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A STUDY OF THE CAUSES OF
IRREGULAR ATTEND1>.NCE AND TRUANCY
IN THE INDIF.NAPOLIS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CHAPTER 1.

THE P RO BLEItJ OF I RREGULAR ATTENDANCE AIm TRUANCY

A constant and unsolved problem in school acL"llinistra
t10n is poor attendance.

Repeated and prolong ed absences

from school may represent the f irst overt symptoms of'
deeper-lying maladjustmen ts in the physi cal health, school
placement, home conditions or personality make-up of the
child.

In fact all authorities and social workers consider

that irreg ular attendance an d truancy are symptoms of
maladjustment in social conditions and strive to ascertain
the causes.
'!!'he Cau se s of truancy are little known.
Many I"tlasons have been hazarded but a study of the
literature and research shows tha t a great deal of
sentimentalizing has been indul ged in and only
recently much scientific mrk has been do ne .
(1)

"

l Paul Fleming , Truancy - When and Why it Occurs~
Na t i on 's Schools, Vol. VI, No.5 (November 1930) p. 31.

(1)

2.

The following statements define the si tuations to which
the writer refers when speaking of irregular attendance and
truancy:
Long absences of several consecutive half days
are usually due to illness, whereas irregular
absences and th e occasional half day or days of non
attendance are much more likely to be unecessary
founded on some trivial excuse. In general irregu
lar attendance is determined by the number of
different periods the child is absent. Much of the
attendance is irregular. (2)
Truancy is a pupil absence occurring without the
consent of the parent or scho 'J l authori ties. 3
Truancy end irregule,r attendance
tent and serious problem.

presen t

3.

persis

Intensive investigation of child

life and behavior have taught us that th e child is frequent
ly unable to supply a sati sfactory reason for his absence.
It is the opinion of one writer that in the case of a g reat
many truants or chronic absentees, excessive absence from
the classroom may have its roots in an intra-psychic can
4
flict traceable to the home Sl tuation. It will be the pur
o

2Zdi th and Sophonisba P. Br eckenridge, Truancy and
Non-Attendance in the Chicago Schools, Chicago Un iversity
of Chicago Fress, 1917, p. 119.

3paul Fleming, Op.cit. p. 32.
fT ,·

4Fred Brown- "The Truant Child ~'3 chool and Soc iety,
Vol 40, No. 1041, Dec. 8, 1934, p. 773.

3.
pose of this study to shoVi from fifty typical cases describ
ed in the following chapters and appendix, how irregular
attendance and truancy are affected by factors in home con
ditions, namely, indiff e rence and ignorance, illness,
poverty and the broken home.

As a means of investigation

the records of fifty pupils living in various parts of the
city and attending the elementary, high and pa rochial SChools
were examined.

These pupils had been persistent offenders

and were problem c a ses because of poor attendance.
The cas~ study method has been used in order
to discover some of the underlying causes in the
hope to procure permanent improvement. The
investigation proceeds to the home to discover the
conditions which help to explain the case under
observation. In studying all the conditions which
bear upon the individual it is hoped that the funda
mental difficulties Which will be discovered which
on being removed will return the individual to a
normal life. This is not always achieved but not
infrequently the conditions are ameliorated and the
method is used for the most part in studying children
who are seriously maladjusted in th e school or
COll1'1lUn i t y •
(5 )
In using this method an array of data :llUst be avail
able before decisions can be reached and even then dec isions must be made tentatively.

Every f a ctor w!1 ich T'1ay

have some bearing upon the problem under consideration must
be taken into account.

5

A. lJ . Jordan- Educational PsycholoijY, Kew York,
Henry Holt, 1928, p. 14 .

4.

Th e s tudy

Of:'

the cases used in th i.8 eli occ;ert a tion was

made f r c>m th e r ecord s or the pu b lic s cho o l soc ial s erv i c e
dep a r t ment.

Thi s was d one because the records were far mor e

complete ·than any the wr i tel' could nav e c omp i led in a reason
,9.01e p er iod of t ime ana. over so v!ide an area .

Thousand s of

con tacts are annua lly made thro ugh the medium of th e scho ol
v isi tors and since the c a se s are taken from vario us par ts of
t he ci t y a cross sect i on of the sch oo l p opUl ation is obtain ed .
30c ial investigations wh e n made b y trai n ad
1'IOrker s end school vi si tor s present such a d e tai led
and compl i c a t ed pict u re o f i nt err elated p sychol osi ca l
and enviro nmen ta l f or ces playi nr, a c au sal par t i n the
individu a l de linq uent behav i or t hat i t h a s been a lmost
impossi b le t o r e duce such data to di a go nostic or
statist i cal tab l es. Th ese finding s c an be r eadi ly
e xp res s e d i n ind ivid ual case su~mary ~ or ms , but when
deperso n a lized e n d arranged in tabu l ar for m for s tatis
tical purpo ses the results are no t enlir;h ten ing .
(6 )
Addi t ional c a ses an d examp l es of record f onns a re f oun d
in the appendix .
It is dlffi cul t to le arn de fin itely wha t a r e t h e caus es

of ir r egularity and tr uan cy as t b e sources of informat ion are
par t ially subjective and tb e reasons for absences from school
ar e o f ten complex.
There is a gr owinS r eal i zation that t r uancy
and ot h er i n fra ct i ons of rul es a re the n atural i n di
cat ors t hat the c hild in h i s env i r onmen t is not
hav ing his f undamen t al ne eds met . The Who l e
emphaSis at this time is toward some type o f
6C1a r a Bassett- MentelJll&ie~e In the Commun ity ,
New York, Macl!illan Co mpany, 19 34 , p . 11 2 .

5.

social diagnosis that comprehends and seeks to
ameliorate those conditions that are the causes.

(7)

At the White House Conference it was admitted that
non-attendance at school breaks a law but i t is extremely
difficu lt to analyze the factors which are the basis of the
delinquency.

The followinfs is an excerpt from the re port of

the cOl!illlittee:
Truancy is the child's first overt break YTith
the autllOrity of the group; irritations, maladjust
ments, and delinquencies arise from the myriad prob
lems involved in school discipline. 1'lhile non
attendance at school breaks a law, it is extremely
difficult to analyze those factors back of the
delinquencies. Parental antagonism to apparently
vigorous school demands, parental indifference, the
sChool's or teacher's seeming to discourage and block
development of certain children, the inviting or im
periously demanding call to freedom by the gang or
comrade - undoubtedly the whole gamut of individual
and social dri ves and needs li es back of the problem
of a ttendanc e .
(8)
The problems of attendance are matters that involve
only a small fraction of the school population.

In many

res pects those with whom the school comes into conflict are
those who are striving against social controls.

Wit hout

doubt the children in these families need assistance and
supervision.

7White House Conference Sec. IV The Delinquent Child
New York The Century Company 1932 p.40.
8

';1hi te House Conference OIl.. Cit. p. 105.

6.

It seems reasonable that attendance should
impr ove as we progress t oward the ideal of the child
centered school. School boards endeavor to assist
by p roviding attractive sites and building s and
adequate equipme nt. Sup erintendents, ' su p ervisors,
and teacher s of fer solutions by improving the ' organ
izat ion, course of study and methods of presenta
ti on.
( g)
One of the outstanding studies of this p rcblem was
made by James S. Hiatt who an a lyzed one hundred o f the most
fla g rant and. persistent of f enders in the schoo ls of Phila
delphia.

Co-o p erating i n this study were the Pu b lic Educa

tion Association and the Chief 0'1' the Bureau of '1;ducation.
The c a ses selected were from each school district and chos
en at random.

Hiatt found that 36% of the truants lived in

poor neighborhoods, 32% in p oor, sQualid and ne g lected
surroundings, 25% had no fathers in t h e home,

25%o f

the

fathe rs had died, 50 % had deserted, vmile 3% were in prison,
28% o f the fathers we r e addicted to drink.

Eleven of the

cases studied were motherless, 40 had mothers who had regu
lar employment and 20 of the .mothers drank.
Another intensive and exhaust ive study was made by
Doctors E . Ab'bott and S. B. Bre ck en r idge in Chicago.

It is

their op inion that
3tatistics relating to non-attendance are of
little value unless accompanied by an inquiry into
9paul Flemin ('

Op .

... it . p. 32

7.

the cause of ab 's ence. In such a11 inquiry non
attendance should be investigated at the source,
that is, by a careful inquiry made in t h e home to
determine how far the causes may be removable and
the, absences preventable •. (10)
It was found in this detailed study that 78% of the
families were poor or very poor, that 21% were in fairly
cCJl!lfortable circumstances, while a very few families, (10%)
could b e called very comfortable" 409~ of the children were
motherless, 60% came from fatherless families and 90% ca~e
fr ,)m families in which both parents were living.
ings are

sum~arized

The find

by the following quotation:

It may be said that there is a great deal of
irreg ular attendance in the poor nei g hborhoods- - -.
Whereever conditions are unfavorable to the child
life the school suffers from non-attendance, truan
cy, and the violation of scho o l rules which come
with the presence in school of children from
extremely poor undisciplined or neglected homes.
Large numbers of children in the poor districts of
the city are insufficiently clad, are in the need
of me d ical attention, and are improperly fed or
underfed. r~any others SUffer from physical discom
forts and find the prospect of drifting idly and
listlessly about the st,reets and alleys instead of
being subjected to the discipline of school a
(ll)
t emptation imp ossible to resist.
Every possible measure is used to secure prompt and
regular at tendance an d yet there are some cases where the
utmost efforts are of no avail..

In spite of the special

° j.bbott and Breckenri dge~ . Ci t . p. 126
U Ibid. p. 1 8 9

8.

attention of school principals and teachers, the visitors
of the social service department, the prosecution of par
ents in the Juvenile Court, nothing seems to have the
desired results for irre gular attendance and truancy con
tinue.
From personal experience and observation as a tesoh
er

i n the Indiampolis schools, the writer finds that

irregularity of attendance is a serious waste in all grades
of the school, but for obvious reasons it is most tr o uble
some in the lower grades wh ere t he stimulus of the teacher
and th e class instruction ':C.re so ess ent ial to p rogress.
Delinquent pupils not only mis s the work that ha s been done
durin g their absence b ut they necessarily retard the pro
gress of the class when they return.

In other words the

irregular or truant pupil is a dead weight that the
remainder of the class is forced to carry.
l"rom the findings of the ",'1 hite House Conference,
the Hiatt study, the Abbo tt and Breck enr idg e study, and
the problem as it presents itself in the Indianapolis
schools one comes· to the conclusion, as already stated,
that truancy is not a disease but a symptom, that may indi
cate a complication of diseases.

It i s th e Vlo rk of the

school to measure truancy, to trace causes for it, and to
change conditions that are respo nsible for the situation.

9.

A study o f irregular attendance and truan c y,and the
causes the refore, is n e cessary and a matter of educati onal
social importance so that a b sence b eyond an "irreducible
minimum" might be p revented.
The family, the basic and most e ssential
unit o f social organization has been studied by
many .aut ho r ities, all of whom have agreed that
in it lie tremendous forces vlhich det er mine the
behavior of th e child. Divorce has rap idly inc rea
se~, which is one criterion of social disorder.
According to II e aly and Bro=er where to place a
lar g e measure of resp onsibility, whe re to direct
a strong attack in tr ea tment for pr evention of
delinq uency stands o ut wit h striking c lear n ess .
Th e mod ern home frequ e ntl y be comes the b r eedi ng
place f o r t h e future criminal.
In c ompetent or
indiffe rent parents can do more t o start boys and
g irls on the wrotw, path than social work can do
to rec laim them.
(12 )
PROBLEM RE STATED:

From the f oregoi ng summary of studies

already made in connection with truancy and irreg ul a r
attendance the problem may n ow be mor e definitely st a ted
as f ollows:
Truancy and irregular at t endance in the Indianapo lis
Public Schools is a soci al p roblem.

EVidence shows that

al though there are various cau ses; paren tal ind it ference
and i g norance, poverty, illnes s and the b roken homes are
contributing fac t ors in a large numb er of cases. The
12

.
Thomas E. Sullang er- "Juvenile Delinquency"
.T.ournai of C r i min~l Law and CrlJl) inologL Vol. XXIV No.6,
·Maroh- pril 1934 , p. 1088.

10.
pro blem rest ated 1s:

What are the causes in detail of irregu

lar attendance and truancy in the Indianap 01is Public .schools
and what suggestions could be off ered to improve these con
ditions?'
SUMM,'>-RY:

The purpose of this chapter is to pres ent the

f ollowing facts:
(a)

Purpose of the study:

To show how truancy and

irreg ular attendance are enc ourag ed by indifference and
i gnor a nce, illness, poverty ,en d the broken home.
(b )

Review of p revio us studies .

(c)

Method to be employed wi ll be t ha t known as

cas e study method.
(d)

The problem rest ated.

CHAPTER II.

'TIlE EE'FECT OF' PARENTAL INDIFFERENCE
AND I GNORANCE

In the preceding chapter, it was stated that th e
problem of attendance is a social problem and that no study
of truancy and the causes of absm ce can be of value wit h
out a clear understanding of family and home condi tions.
In this chapter we shall show how indl fference and ignor
ance on the pa rt a f the parents are re sponsi b le for a large
portion of irregular attendance and truancy.

According to

Abbott and Breckenridge.
l'here are always children ab sent wi thout
cause who are mer ely warned by the principals or
teachers, but n ot referred to the school Visitor;
there are also those children whose absences from
school have escaped the notice of' the s chool
authorities entirely; finally, there are the child
ren sup posed by th e p rincipals or teachers to be
absent for sufficient cause. As a n-a tter of' fact,
in a majori t y of case s only a very careful investi
gat ion can show whether or not a child's absence 1s
necessary or not.
(1 3)
In we ll-t o-do sections of the city the question of
attendance is nota social problem of i mp ortance as it 1s

13

Abbott and iJ reckenridge. Op. cit. p . 92.
(ll )

12.

in the poor and congested neighborhoods.

This evil can be

cured only after it is understood and this can be done by
studying the probable source, or at least, the home condi
tions of the offenders.

Of the fifty cases studied almost

all lived in poor neighborhoods, a nd some in extreme poverty.
The social service depurtment of the Indianapolis public
schools was requested to furnish books and clothing in near
ly every instance.
Datl\ secur.-ed from records of the school visitors showed
that parental indifference with respect to school is a
contribut ing factor.

'l'he following are some of t he excuses

",iven by parents for absence:
Child had to go on an errand.
Sister was sick and child had to stay home with her.
Mother was called away and did not return in time
to get child ready for school.
Child had to stay home and receive coal.
Boy had no clean shirt.
Mother was sick.
Mother had to go to clinic and pupil had to stay
home with younger children.
Child needed shoes.
Weather was too cold.
Snow was too deep.
Child had to st ay home wit h baby.

13.

Family ITlOved and child had to hel p with the packing.
Child had to go dovm town.
Child had n o soap with which to wash face.
P upil attended the World's Fair .
Family overslept.
Pupil was taken on a v isit.
An examinati on of the se excu ses wi 11 reveal tha t
few are valid.

Indifference takes various forms- in some

cases the p arents find flims:,: pretexts for absences; in
other c a ses they give no excuse but merely assert their
ri g ht to do as they Vii sh.
iner t ia.
work.

Often indif fe rEl1ce is sheer

Much of the time children are ke p t a t home to

This is due frequently t o a whim of the p arents

rather than any real emergency.

Parent s, or c our se, feel

that they need their children to help, but not realizing
the value of education they see no reason for sending their
children to scho o l vmen there is mrk to b e done.
The various excuses given could be grouped in two
di Vi 5i ons:

(1)

Ab sen ces in t he majori t y of c a ses caused

by family emer g encies; (2) Absences which could be avoided
by a little mo re planning a nd trou ble on the part of the

mother, such as r u nn in g o f err a nds, helping with household
duties, and taking care of yo ung er children.
One c a n easily see that family emergen cies o f all

14.

sorts fall heavily upon the children in poor homes and
many pupils are absent a considerable number of days be
cause of the illness of sorre mem b er of the househo ld.
Cases of chronic illness

are

t h e most serious 8Ild the child

is sorret imes made to lose an en ti re term becaus e there ts
no one else to care for a sick mother or father during a
1 aI1/:, illne s s.

In a lar ger number of cases, however the

children are kept at home to rel ieve a sud den p ressure,
caused by an unfores een situation, for exam p le, looking
for coal man, wai tine; for a pap er hanger, or for the insur
ance a g en t.
Reckless and Smith have very well described the
condition of affairs as it exists.

I n s or::e cases the par EDt s do not force the
children to attend schaal.' They may want their
children to go to school but whatever the at t itude
they do not use any means of control. Parental
attitudes that accompany truancy in the children
are of several kinds: indifference, desir e for
attendance accompanied by the belief that they
will g o voluntarily, opposition to attendance
requirement, or to school off icials. In each of
these instances the C\lre for truancy cannot begin
with the home until th e attit ude of the 'Parents
is ch anged. The multipl1c1 ty of factors that pro
duce these attitudes or types of behavior vary fr om
extreme lack of interest in t he child, or reli g ious
or eth ical noti ons of p ermit ti ng imli vidualism in
children to hatred of everything required.
(14)
14

Walter C. TI ecklesB and Mapheus Smith Juvenile
Deling.uency. New York
i.lcGraw Hill Book Co. J.932 p. 163 .

15.

The ability of t he family to provide, care for, guide
or control a child may be seriously undermined by overindul
gent or unintelli g ent pa rents.

Ignorance, lack of time, and

a score of other fac t ors, influencing parents or
have combined to make attendance irregular.

children

Indifference,

10'/1 standards and lax di sciplinein the homes is responsible
for much iTegularity.
of basing

a LIT

In order that we may not be guilty

conclusion on mere opinion, let us examine a

few actual cases.
CASE 1. M. family lived in a congested district.
The home was poor1y furnished but clean. After the father's
employment became irregular, his wages were insJ.f'ficient to
provide books and clothing for the children. The eldest
boy, W., wes reported repeatedly for truancy. 'lihen the
school visitor called to investigate the case the boy jump
ed into bed.
In hopes of improving his attendance and
p ossibJy to overcome his av" rsion for the house the family
lived in, he was sent to stay in Illinois with relatives,
but was returned shortly. The boy was thoroughly unrelia
ble and tricky. He would take his mother to school and
direct her to the wrong room or walk out while the parent
and teacher were talking. He was a bsent so much that his
parents were warned if he did not attend better he would
be taken to Juvenile Court. The father claimed that he
had done everything except filing incorrigible papers aga i nst
him. '1 'he teacher felt that the boy acted as he did because
the mother made all manner of excuses for him. The father
brought the boy to schoo l a..'1d arrangements were made for
him to attend shop.
The mother cUd not cooperate with the school in
notifying the authorities ,ilien he had no clothing. The youn~
er brother, ~., was following in t he steps of 'Ii. and the
school visitor f e lt that something should be done. VI. was
sent to the Detention Home, but was r e leased when he prom
ised to reform. On his return to scho o l he did not attend
any better. 3 0th boys were taken to Juvenile Court. A
lawyer W8.S employed by the family to defend the case. When
the lawyer learned from the school visitor the state of
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affairs he refused to defend the case. '1'he boy d id not
attend school one day during the last we e k of school
a lthough t he ;judge had suspended sentence providing the
boy went back to school.
CUlill,mpI': 'I'he ),1 . family, an actual case re p orted by a
scllool visitor o f the social serv ice clepartment 01' the
p u blic schools illustrat e s indifference on the part of the

parent.

VI . was upheld in his poor attendance by his mother

who made ineffectual excuses whenever he was absent.

The

fa ther was n o t quite as i ndifferent and unconcern e d as the
mot her, b ut he did not assert his a u thority.

If they had

b een concerned wh en t he boys b eg an playing tru a nt t b e case
wo u ld no t have end ed in the Juvenile Cou r t.

Indi f f ere nce

on the part of th e pa rents when the c hildren were s mall
developed into p arental incompetence, a not un com';1.on source
of d el inquency.

'1 'he home env ironment is the mo st imp ortant

contributin g factor in the forma tion of ch aracter and hab it.
In many homes the strict di.scipline and corp oral punish!llBnt
of ol d has g iven place to effeminate indul gence of p arents
of t he

idlest whims of their children.

E.W., a pupil at one o f the hi gh schools
She had been a b sent fr o m her
Geometry class almost every day, claimi.n g that her mother
was ill a nd that she had to wa.it f or an older sister to
come and wait on the mother. Although E . '!! . was taking
the subject over the second time, she wa s doino: v e ry p oor
work and would not stay to conference. 'l'he family was in
fair circumst a nces, the house plainly f urnished but r at her
CP_SE 2.

was reported for absence.
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di sord erly. 'Ihe mother explained that she had been s iok
a nd had sometimes kept E. 'ii . to h elp h er but t his conditi on
had not existed for s ometime. The f amily arose late be 
cause the father wor ked a t a garage at night a n d did not go
to work earl y i n t h e mornin g . She h ad had some troub le in
getting the gr an d ohildr e n off to school on time but she wa s
managi ng to do so at th e t ime of the tr oub l e wi th E . \7.
She fel t that the gir l was old enough to watch this herself.
The girl could get to soho ol in time if sh e di d not keep
such late hours at night with a crowd of boys and girls.
She promised t.o watch the attendance more closely.
On the next visit. the mother was ver y indefinite about
the dat e s of the abs ences. Sh e s a id t.he g1 rl had been a b sent
on a ocount of tons i litis but should no t have been absent so
fr equen t l y. A f ew days later the mother said that s he had
s ign ed an excuse f or E . W. but d id not notice the da t es of
the absences. The girl d i d n ot like to go to school and
would le ave home pret ending to go . She rr~rr ied at the a ge
of sixt e en .
The younger boys we re reported on ·; ec ount ot' tardiness
and absence. '.ihen the y wer e t aken to t a sk about t heir at
te ndance they were qu ite indifferent . The oldest boy, i n a
few days, van ished f rom town and t h is wc, s th e cause of' h i.s
a-osenc e f or a Ylhile. Th e mother came to school in "esponse
to a r eQues t from t he pr i ncipal and admitted that she was
unab l e t o manege the bo y s and wishe d a id in handling them.
One bo y would sleep on benches at the 'f erminal Station and
beg money from. persons on t h e street to attend shows. 'rlle
school viSitor suggested t ha t the ca se s be referr ed t o t he
Juven il e Co urt. The mothe r was r emi nded that s he had been
t oo indifferent and un conc erned wil en the boy wa s youn ger.
She had made numerous excuses a bout h is tardiness and a bsen
ce s , and wa s reluctant to have h i m tak en to Juven ile Cour t.
A month or so l ater he was held at the vetention Home fo r
steal i ng a bicycle. When the school visitor went to the
home th e sist er was rude and vague end the mother refused
to see t he visit or. I t wa s felt by the s c hool aut hori ties
tha t th e boy wa s not a sub ject f or the public school , Gut
a men tal case.
R. W., the youn per boy was gradua lly be c oming a c hl' onic
absent ee . Th e j lldge a t th e Juve n ile Court t hrea tene d to
send the old er bo y t o T
llh i te' s I n st i tu te but he d i d not seem
fri ghtened at the pro sp ect. !I e was fi na lly sen t e nced to
Wh it e 's I n stitute . 'rhe second. boy wa s repo rt ed frequent ly
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for absence . His rr: other v!ould c laim t .'!at he was ill when
he was pe rfectly we l l. I n t h e talks witt h i.s mothe r she
\Ves rath e r in c oher en t, erratic an d fl i :;h ty, alt e rnetely
lE,uShin€l and crY Ulg over t he boy's condu ct.
COMMBN T:

'I' he inability

t h e home to contr ol the

0 "

ch i l dren seems to Lave been du e to i ruliffe renc e on tiE
p e rt of t he !.10ther.

She did not seem to car e wh ether the

ch i ll ren attended sc hoo l or not, and feiled t o coo p erate
wi th the schoo l.

J uv en ile Court seems to huve had no

ef fe ct upon the ch ildren for the truanc y continued.

One

b oy vms found to ') e mentally r e tarde d and it is doubt f ul
wh ether trw strict discip line of' t h e13 oy' s
P lainfield wi l l be eff ectual in

cur:J i n~

~) cho o l

at

h is tendencies.

F rolonged soc ial treatment of tl) e ch l1Jren, schoo l and
home will be the only adequate means to solve th e proo.
lem of' tru£mc y in thi s situation.

Because of t he laxity,

indiff erence., and lacl( of control t he school is justi f ied
in mak ing use of social p res s ure to secu-·: ei)ett e r atten
dance.

l)efective intelli g ence, poor h ome, a nd environment

hav e all contributed to anti-social tendencies of these
children.

Wh en t he home ex nrts a ne ea tive influ ence

through i ndif'fe ren ce or pa rents consciously evade t he ir
respons i bilit ies t he reformat ion must be made

il]

the

home by requiring the pa rents to acknowled g e th e ir 00.11
8 ations and if necessary by 1'ore in g the!rl to meet t hem.
The p roblem of irregu l ar att endance is of co u rse
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great ly enhanced when ignorance is added.

'I'he negl ect s o

fre qu ent l y manifested by pa rents s e ems not always as much
a matt er of ind ifference as of i gnorance.
'1'he lack of knowledge of child care "cn d train
ing on the pa r t of the family is ap palling. VI e f ound
that t h i s ig noranc e was not confined t o the bus y
mother o f the l ower economic s tratum. (15)
Parenthood doe s not automatically bring with it know
ledge of the proper methods of rearing children.

Few

parents realize that delinquencies and manifestations of
abnormal behavior may be due to their own attitude toward
their children.

In this a g e parental oontrol is a problem

beoause of the complexit y of modern life. the sooial appeals
competing with the ancient sanctions of family life.

The

average parent fails to recognize that life today requires
different treatment than did the oonditions of his youth.
Failure of the parent to underst.a nd the chil d and parental
ignorance of methods of child-training and development are
prevalent.

The average parent seems to have no better

kn owledge of child training than his grandmother had.

The

parent who favors mild measures is apt to shield the child
from punishments t hat the stricter parent would mete out.

I'5

T. Earl Sullenger. Op. cit. p. 1090 •

•
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'l'he consequences of this shielding is much worse for the ch ild
than the actua l punishment..

Leniency may take the further

form of indifference, eXDresE>ing callousness on the par t of the
parent.

Another form of lenient discip11ne may merely repre

sent the inability of the Dsrent to make decisions or control
situations.

Vacillating and weak

dealing with the Child.

~ ethods

are reflected in

The parent is always seeking a lazy

way out of a difficult situation.

He coaxes the child when

he is unwilling to do as he is told or what is expected of
him instead. of being firm end seeing that cormne.nds or instruc
tio ns are carried out.
In many homes a grest deal of laxity arises from vsri
ous causes.

Sometimes it is the result of physical defects,

or ill health of the TJarent, grandparents or other guardians
of' the child who may be incapaci t ated by age, lameness, deaf

ness, a t cetera .

c30metimesmisguided lenienc ;7 results from

feebleness of minds or morals.

The parent may be too dull

to exercise due vigilance, too ignorant to use effective mea
sures.

As a consequence of the failure of -parents to maintain

discipline, or because ot' the lack of understandill'>; betwe en
parents and children, or because of the children's drifting
out of family lit'e in early years conditions favorable for
delinCiuency are developed.

A different k i nd of case consists of children of the
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immigrant or of parents from rural communities.

Coming from

the impoverished countries of Europe where free education is
unknown the immigrant parents do not easily understand that
school education for all is not only free but oompulsory and
that compulsory attendance means re@llar attendance.

It is

easy for the children to go to school but not easy to grasp
all at onoe the American standard of eduoation.

There is a

confusion of standards and inadequate development of new
standards.

The ohildren develop a contempt for the parent

because of the double standard, that of the sohool and the one
of the home.

Truancy from school by children from such a home

is the result of a situation that is intolerable to the child,
who finds that the philosophy of his parent is difficult to con
form to.

Frequently it is the philosophy of many of these par

ents that they have the right to the economic service of the
ohildren.

Coming as so many of them do from rural districts of

their countries or from our rural communities, they have had no
experience that will interpret to them the chang ed demand of the
modern industrial community on the child.loMany of these chil
dren suffer from lack of parental c are and discipline because
the parents are strange rs in a strange land and cannot foresee
the dangers to which the children will be expased,nor train trem

16Breckenr l dge and Ab batt:, Del inquent Child and the
Home, New York Cha rities Publication Committee, New York,
1912, p. 66.
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to resist tem.p tati on which ap pears.

Such parents and those

who are entirely illiterate do not apprec i ate th e value of
educatio n or see t he necessity for children attendin,', regular
ly.

It is easy for these parents to make sacrific es for their

children to go to school, : > ut not easy to grasp all at once
the American standard of education. Crhey do not ad. just them
selve s to new conditions as read ily as the children do and
there is a gap between the social habits and tradit i ons of the
children and pa rents.
The foll owing cases illustra te this situatio n:

CASE 3. R . G. wes a pale, a n emi c , undersized boy , 14
years old, with a c l ean, strai ghtforward manner. His father
had b een born in Italy a nd his mo t her in En gland . Sh0 ha d
die d when B . G. wa s barely 5 yea r s Old. '1.'he home was a t wo
r oom hous e. There were two older boys in the farriily an d all
three had records of truancy , one in high school, who was
markin 'S time until he was 15. The YOllllR er boys followed in
the footsteps of th e old er boy. R . G. was a b sent 45 days i n
one term 'Lind practically all of th e absence was truancy. Be
wa s given 11 sent ence to ';i h ite's but the s e ntence was susp end
ed on condition t hat he at tend ed a parochia l school re gularly.
He wa s tr a nsferr ed to a parochial schoo l, the father exp lai n 
i ng to the prin c ipal tha t whenever he had to go to co u rt on
Satur d ay, h is best day for selling , he lost t1me . The boy
s aid , "Tha t's the trouble, you thin l, more of your business
than you do of us bays ."
I n a Sho rt Wh ile R . was reported again for absence. He
wa s tr ansfa r r ed to anoth e r parochial school b ut no improv e
men t wa s ma de . 'I'h e boy would st ay away fro m home for a week
at a time. A boarding p lace with re la tives was secured , a n
ideal home , clean a nd we ll f urnished. !ie became a behavior
prob l em in the home and the relatives r efused to have him
longer . 'l'hey felt t hat the fat h er was a ble to liv e better
than he did. Whe n i t was propos ed to send the bo y to a boar d 
ing school the father said the only schoo l he would be wi lling
TO send him to Wa s the Detention Ro" ,e , but it wa s explained
that the Detentio n Home was not a scho ol. He di d not realize
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that his house was not a home that any child would want to
stay in. The boy was accused of stealing a bushel of fancy
'"otatoes and disposing of them for a very low price. His
reason for the theft was because he had been accused of ' steal
ing $ 6 from the home. 'I'he school visitor and teachers became
convinced that R. was a liar and a thief. His conduct was so
demoralizing in the parochial school that the principal de
clared the boy could n ot attend there any longer. However he
was allowed to finish out the term. His father wished to have
him excused until he wa s 16, but that was not considered wise.
The last reports and notices received no response. The school
visitor felt that the father ,~as not cooperative.
COMMENT:

The father, who had been reared in the rural

districts of Italy had not provided for his children.

By his

strict discipline and cruelty he alienated the aff ection of
his boys.

Homes in which the pare nts fail to be interested

in the children are liable to become breeding places of juve
nile a nd adolescent delinquency.

The children, disappointed

and feeling that the one who would be expected to care most
for them was indifferent, become very difficult to handle.
The father did not understand that the community has a right
to say that children under a certain age must be kept in school.
The boy's truancy was a running off from what he considered
an intolerable situation.

'1'he father did not reali z e that his

was not a proper home or one that the boys could enjoy.

The

home conditions lacking both in physical and spiritual aspects,
possessing inadequa te discipline, and with little constructive
guidance were causative factors.

A better understanding for

both children and father of what the school is asking is needed.
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CASE 4. J. B., the eld.est of several children wa s
oft en k ep t home to take care of younger children. He was
r e p o rt ed absen t repea tedly and after the fourt h attempt t he
s chool vi sitor was ab le t o g et in touch wi th the f at her whe re
he worked but he seemed l it tle in terested in the hoy's g oing
to school. The visitor tried t o imp res s upon h im t h at as th e
boy was hand icapped, heving only one eye, and an educati o n
Vias more necessary. This Tlade v e r y little i rrm ression up on
him.
Both pa rents h ad been born i.n Al abama, coming to Indi
anapolis from ;Yiississippi. J . .3 . a nd B., t ;"j8 second ba y, had
been kept home on many occasions t o care for t h e youngest
and many occasions to car e for t he younges t ch ild and many
time s the y had been truants. Legal notice induced bo th to go
back to school . The mother would g ive trivial excuses, f or
i ns tanc e , oversl eep i ng a nd getting up too late f or scho ol.
'rn e bo ys were arrested for breaking i .nto a grocery store where
they had b een employed occasion ally to sweep and clean up.
'l'hey a dmitted at th e t r ial that they had taken ;)5 0 . At t he
time of arrest they had s pen t $1 6 or :;;1 7 . 'rhey we re p laced
on p robation and the f a th e r vias t o rep lace the money. Irregu
lar a ttendance and truancy cont inu.ed and in a week o r two t he
boys weI' e calle d t o Juvenile Cour t for v iola t ing traf fic re gu
la tions, profa n it y , and i nsolence in schoo l. The p rin cip a l
felt the sentence to Pl a in f i e l d should be car r ied out but the
judge said t ha t the "bOys vlould be gi v e n ano t rler chance.
Th e boys st ayed out of school t o pass b ills in ord er
to earn mon ey t o buy clo thes , tho ugh t he f a th er was earning
\$ 20. 00 a we e k and t " e mother \~8S we rking . 'rhe conduct of
J. :S o s.nd his brother f inal ly r eac hed t h e p oint wh ere tl1e
father filed incorrigi b le affidavits a nd ob tained a decision
of the judge to s end J. B. to Plainfi e ld. The younger boy
stop~ed school on account of poor eyesight.
J. B. was paro l
ed f rom Plainfield in two or three mont hs an d returned t o
school. He was not the re l ong be fore a but cher k ni fe wa s
tai(en away from h im, which h e brou ght to school to c ut a boy .
The princ i pal felt t h a t act ion s hould be t aken and t he sch ool
relieved of the bo y ' s d emo ralizin g in f luen ce. It was shown
th a t the boy h a d b een r eleas ed for t h e purpo s e of a new tr ial.
In s pite of the fact th a t th e boy was in corrigible he was not
s ent ba cl,;: to Plainfield. The boy wa s a me nace to the commun i 
ty a nd a disgr ace to t h e s ch ool. 'l'he mother was resent ful
a nd blamed the schoo l f or hi s behavior .
COlLIMENT :

The boys h ad little parental care becaus e their
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parents were poorly educated.
cipline.

They needed restraint and dis

.Just as long as the home conditions and influences

are not properly adjusted little hope is to be entertained
for success from efforts of the school during the few hours
it has control over the boy.

During periods of truancy the

boys associated wi th other delinquents, experts in cOlfuClitting
destructive and criminal acts.

They participated in what

they considered a l luring daredevil activities and developed
expertness in stealing cend evading police.

Unwholesome ex

citement and companionship may result in the development of
all the essential characteristics of the criminal.

If these

children are to be reformed the accounting, reportin€ ,and
fo l low- up must be prompt and effective.

The boys would be

mrch better off in institutions that in such a home of poor
discipline.
CASE 5. R.W., age 9 was in the lB grade and a con
firmed truant, seemed to be of low grade mentality and was a
behavior prob l em in the home. The family wished to have a
mental examination made. 'The scho ol doctor said he was al l
right physically and brighter than the average boy of his
age. The mother was feeble-minded and the family had a low
standard of living. The father was a laborer but was
incapacitated because of a crippled hand.
'ilhen the school Visitor called at the horne because of
irregular attendance the mother tried seriously to impress
the visitor with her sincere desire to keep the children in
school, but ren:arks conveyed the impression that she had little
tact or ability to handle children. The ;nother heroically re
pea ted that the te'\.chers did not understind F. VI •• one of
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the cb i ld.rell •
At on8 time when th8 visitor Vlent after R. VI . to bring
hi m to scho o l the mother could not find SOBP or clean clothes.
F .W. was out constantly bec a use of ga th erings i n h1s ear.
Wh e never the vis itor called the mo th e r was a lways a greeable
to everything the visito r said, out it was difficult for her
to ke ep her att e ntion on the sub ject in hand. 'l'he f a t h er Ctlme
to the office 8.nd seemed to be more dep endable th a n the mother.
TI e felt t h at the mother wa s too indulgent to the bo ~ ta king
their part a nd let t ing them stay out of schoe l wh e never they
wanted to. Wh en the father said he would make th e children
attend be tt er his wife did not volunte e r any coopera tion. She
said the bo ~ c ou l d come to sc hool if it did not rain. F . W.
was pl a ced in a boarding home by one of the social a ? encies
but was not kept long because o f his filthy ha b its. The child
ren's a ttendance a t the l a st report was still unsatisfactory.
CO JilIl,I'ENT :

t y.

The children Hnd mo ·ther wer e of l ow mentali

It wa s imposs ible to teach f'rs.

';V .

he r responsibility,

f or dur ing th e entire period it is noted that s h e s b owed an
utter lack of knowled g e of hor duty.

li)~r.

Yi . was a h ardwor k

i n g , honest ma n.
F . W. was exami n ed for metab o lism and was recommended
to be placed in an instituti on.

From t he findings of t he

lIlental examination, h e will be a trouble maker all o f his l i fe .
He need s t he advanta g e of a regilne, sti mula ting and persi s t en t.
Hospi talization would also b e help f ul i}eCmlSe of h yp erthyr o id
ism.

In cases where f eeblemindedn ess or du llne s s below the

average is found no further cause need be sought, the child
being ev ident ly

0:1 t

of p l ace in school a s ord i nar ily orgaIl iz

ad an d incapabl e of adj ust ing h i ms elf to the or din ary s chool
sit uation.
Pu p il s of dull or de fe ct ive intellis ence who se r epeat 
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ed failures in the regular classes have resulted in intense
feeling of hopelessness and failure, or hatred of school
work become trua nts.

These reactions are but the natural

outcome of forcing children to do Vlork which is beyond their
mental capacity.

Children of low mentality can not under

stand the imnortance of attending school regularly nor can
their parents for that lII3.tter, be shown.

These children

were suffering also from physical defects which serio usly
int erfered wit h their school sue cess.
CONCLUSION f,.ND SUMMARY:

Reducing ab s ence for trivial

reasons can be broUght about only by pa rental education of
the children, for in the cases selected, the parents were
responsible for the poor attendance.

The parents will ha ve

to be taught to u s e better judgment regarding the keeping
of children out of school needlessly.

The ability of the

family to provide, care for, g uide or control a child may
be seriously undermined by overindulgent or unintelligent
parents.

Ignorance, lack of knowledge of methods in child

training, anu other factors influencing parent or child have
comb ined to make children's attendance irregular.
Indifference and low standards of families are
responsible for muc h of the irregular at t endance.

Wher e

the home exerts a negative influence through i g norance the
problem is difficult enough, but it is even worse where
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the parents consciously evade their resp'Jnsibilities.

There

are always some p arents who are willing to shirk their
responsibilities.

In such instances there is even grea ter

need for reformation in the home by requiring the parents to
realize their duties and if necessary by forcing them to me et
these obligations.
The case of J. B. stands out prominently as illustra
tive of damage that may be etone by a parent who is not only
lacking in knowledge of child training but who refuses to
profit by the experience of social workers trained in child
welfa re.

We cannot hold much hope for the future of the boy.

Defective intelligence, poor home environment, illiterate
parents, a nd a lack of discipline all contributed their share.
If the child is placed on probation in the same environ
ment and the parents are not given insight into the causes of
the difficulty, they are apt to go blindly on, baffled by the
entire situation.

Both the home and the school often become

more critical of every action because the y are expected to
report to some outsider.

Children of low grade mentality can

not be made to realize the importance of regul ar attendance
nor can the parents for that matter be shown.

Prolonged treat

ment of th e child, at home and school Vlill be the only ade
quate means to solve the problem of truancy.
In instances wbere parental laxity, indifference, or

•
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laCK of cont r ol is the und erly ing cau se of absen ce, t he s chool
is jus tified, in fact, obli ga ted to malee use o f soci al pres
sure to s ecur e a tt endance .

'rhe mec hanical return of the t ru

an t chil dren to school however is only one of' the n eces sa ry
s teps invo lved.

The surface complian c e of the c hild, i nduced

by t hrea ts or pun ishment

is by no me a ns the important thing.

The e ffort of' the department needs t o be directed toward the
underst a nding a nd tr eatment o f the de eper c auses .

'l'her e is

di ffic ulty i n d ealing with p arents of prob l em chi.l dren aris
i n g from the degree or se ri ousness o f th e s i tuat ion .

'I'he

lno st constru ctive wor k ca n be done i n the e a rly st Ci.g es but
in t h is pe riod the p a ren ts are n ot pa r ti cularly concerned o r
alarmed .

Howev er a f ter t h e c a se has reach ed a s erious crisi s

th ere is u sually ;nucll mo r e pe rent al cone ern a n d cooper a t ion
wit h social a g encies .

CITAPTER III.

ILLNESS AS A CAUSE OF IR REGUTwAR
AT'l'J:fIDANCE Ab"D TRUANCY

It has been sh own that indifference and b :Ilorance ar e
c o ntri butory f act ors in irregular attendance and truancy.

In

fa ct, it is the opin i on of Dr. Hu gh 3. CllIrIlti n g s of the United
Sta t es Fub lic Healt h S ervice that "the l arg e nUlTlber of p h ysi
cally Inediocre children doing me dioc re worle is an indica tion
( 1'7 )
of adult i gnor ance ox' ind ifi-erence. "
In t his chapt e r we
s hal l shovi h ow illness affec t s attendanc e in the public
s c hools.

According to Ab bott and 3r eckenride e " l ong absenc es
( 1 8)
of sev eral consecutive h a lf days are usually due to illness. "
The \Jni ted State s Public TI eal th Servic e Depar t ment

h as made special i nvestigations of sioknes s among SChool
children and has obta ined muc h val uable d a ta concerning tile
hea lt h of pupi l s .

'l'he tabl e shown on }lage 31, t aken from the

March 1929 issue of the !;at i on a l Ed ucati onal Ass o ciat ion .Tour
nal illustrates h ow much loss of time is caus ed by illness.
l? Hugh s . Cummings , Par ents Magazine, VoL 5, No.8,
August 1930 , p. 13.
H1Abbott aIlG. Breckenr idge, Op .cit. p.1l9.
( 3 (J

)
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Hugh S . Cumming s- "Disea se- An Add e d School Burd en" ,
National Educat i ona l J our na l . Vol. 18, No .3, Mar ch 1929.
p a e; e 93 .
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It will be noted that the age of the children is shown along
the horizontal axis of the table and the percent of illness
along the vertical.

From this study it has been found that

health influences attendance to a g reat extent.

As muc r. as

4% of the school years is lost on account of illness.

Colds

usually account for 50% or more of the total a osence.

This

means that colds should not b e rega rded lightly, but treated
as an enemy Gnd everything possible shoul d be done to prevent
the spread of this common malady.

r,lany cases listed as sore

throat, headache, earac he , mi ght be ri gh tfully att r ibuted to
colds, directly or indirectly.

,c,mong the ch ildren from six

to nine there is a greater amount of sickness, due to child
hood diseases, generally infect ious ailment s.

Croup and

respiratory ailments predominate in the lower gr a des rather
than among the older children.

Vii th

increasing age t here is

a str 1king de crease in the amount of illness due to the com
man diseases of chi ldhood, therefore the f irst four grades
have a much lower attendance record on account of illness than
the upp er grades.

In the high school age the sickness rate
20
drops off rapidly, at least 50%.

20

Hugh S. Cummings- "Disease- An Added School Burden"
National Educationa ~ J ournal, Vol. 1 8 , No.3, l{a rch 1929,

P7 93.
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In the tlille of an epid emic it is not unusual to have
half a class absen t et one time with t he disease, as for
example, measles or
~n

who ~ping

cough . This i s true , esp e cial l y

the pr imary grade s .
As a result of t he ',us ceptibili ty to a large
number of chi l dh ood d i seases, oh ildren in the elemen
tary schools are oont i nuousl y ~unr,in~ t he ~amut of
impairment from the arra y of d isease s wh ich threaten
the life o f t he c hild.
( 21)
lthough ins t ruc ti ng pup ils t o remain at home when

susp icious s ympt oms appear,opens a way for childr en to pre
t end or fei gn il lne ss , nev ertheless it is oetter t o have this
ha pp en than for one pupil t o be in s chool when it is po ss1ble
to start an ep1demic .
deal of abs ence
author1ties.

by

The school vi sitor often s ave s a gr eat

reporting cases to the nu rse or the health

It is the practice in t he p ab li c s chools of t his

city to have the names of all pupils

WhO

have been absent

three days or mor e reported to th e school nurse who invest1
gates the cause s of these ab s enc es.

The spread of oontagious

,liseas es 1s prevented in t h is way.
As Eugh S . Cummings seys-

Whe n the teacher knows what diseases are most
prevalent at the elementary school age , the age at
whioh certain diseases are most l ikely t o ocour, the
ont hs in which the different d1seases appear in the
2lcharles C. Giauque, 'How Home Make s or ~s the He alth
Prop-ram," Nat i on's Sohools , Vol-IX,llo . 2, Feb . 1932 , tl.43 .
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largest mt.'1lber together with the common symptoms,
his usefulness will markedly increase.
(22)
Absences resulting from illness raise many problems
for the teacher and school Visitor. Sickness stands out as
the largest single cause.

Fotwithstanding the fact that ill

ness affects attendance in our schools there are no statis
tics showing the amount of time lost.

No records of the

number of visits made nor of cases of infectious diseases
classified'8s to age are made.

The attention of the social

service department is directed only to pupils who are chronic
absentees regardless of the causes.

This department does not

stress '}erfect attendance for fear of penalizing conscientious
pupils and jeopardizing their health.
At the same time, parents are often inclined to be too
lenient in the case of sIfzll children and l(eep them at home
for health's sake.

It is necessary at times when the school

visitor meets tlle argument of' rain, cold, slight headache, to
reassure the parent by suggesting that the school nurse will
promptly send the child home if his condition warrants it.
Again parents uphold their children who stay out of school when
they take advantage of every pain or complaint of not feeling
well, realizing that illness is always a legitimate excuse.

22,

Hugh S. CUlllmings, Op. cit., p. 93
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Most cases of this kind are children who are failing or are
retarded.
school.

They use every ache or pain to stay away from
It is also noticeable that these absences a re caused

by the same pupils from time to time.
js

In gen e ral, absence

a habit with them and they use sickness as an excuse when

there is really nothing the matter with them.
enjoy poor health.

Such pupils

Vlhen the school visitor finds illness in

an indigent home she dir ects the parents to the clinic or
suggests that the schoo l nurse visit the home, make the
proper investigation and rec ommendations for following up
in the case.

In the event the

fa~ily

is financially able. a

physician of their own choice may be consulted.

'rhe visitor

helps in checking the spread of diseases by notifying the
school nurse of suspected caseS of contagious diseases.

The

nurse in turn notifies the cit y health board which insists
upon the proper protective and remedial measures to be follow
ed by the ffullily.

There are mothers who do not take their

children f or regular medical or dental examinations on the
assumption that these exam i nations are given by t he school.
One of the most frequent reasons for excluding children
is because of skin or scalp conditions.

It is necessary that

these cases be immediate ly followed up s o that the child may
be retu:r-ned to school as soon as possi ble. In the common cases
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of exclus ion from sc h ool b ecd-use of scabies, dirt y c b ildren,
or c1,uch needed bath, tho school visitor

I:'Ja~7

secur e health

ha. Lits a nd cleanline s s by impressing u pon 9d-rents the fact
that Bue h abs e nces a re illegal.

Gener!J.lly the chil d exclud

ed is advised to return to 8 ch ool a t t h e e "',lir a tion of a
specific numbe:c of

da ~;s.

If '0he chil d l"e twns with out im

prO'le lGent, he is e :-:cluded again and the
or t he C.:.l.De is

~te ;) orted

visits again

lllU'se

to the scho ol visito:c ..

ir oe] homes of ;;he lovlest e rade.
vigorousl y lJUshed the ign orant

Scabies nome

Uule ;"s the treat me nt is
r indi f ferent parent wakes

little or no effort to get the child in condition t o return.
It is not unusual to exclude children Vlh o have colds
especially if a cc ompanied by ni gh
It is

sO l~~eti mes

t e mpe r~t ures

a nd coughs.

fel t tha t ono da y a bsences are

unuece ss ar ~r

and yet the one or t wo duys' rest g ive s the child a chance
to offer early resi s ta.nce, thus IJreve nting a

~orolon ged

ill

ness. As befol' e stated, although the numb er ot' days lost
fro m s chool may be s rnall, the ac c.: u taul at ed ab s e nc es fro ,
this t yp e of illness result in a gl'eat er los ,' of time than
fro ;,;: any othol"

C bl u s e.

UndE.,r the s e

CirClJ~ilStanc es

Vl e

c an

see thCl t health g, nd weat hGr are clos el y related f or most
of the colds are i n midwi nter whe n t h e weat h er i 6 s ev ere.
'l 'he atte n dance of

~lan y

chil tlren i s so c as ual a n d

irr e g:~
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lar that it affects t he pup ils' success.

1'0 be absent for

one day many times is often more retarding th an longer
absences once or twice.

Absence tends t o retard.

Further

more much of the illness is due to negli gence on the part
of the parents.

There is always an undue amount of absence

on Monday or the days following holidays, the illness or
indisposition being traceable to irregular habits and over
eating.

Headaches and similar complaints result.
Abbott and Brecke nridg e found t hat :
The great majority of children a bsent on
account of sickness seem to have onl y trivial in
dispositions, and a very small number of children
were bed fast. In a considerable number where the
mother would say the child was sick, the investiga
tor felt that the absence was due rathe r to careless
ness or indifference. For eXa'nple t h e child had
overslept in the morning or the mother had not got
the necessary clean clothes ready. In many cases
the child was ill because his physical needs had not
been properly looked after, because the mother was
overworked or i gnorant or perhaps very poor. The
child therefore, had not been take n to the dentist
or had his tonsils looked aft er or been g iven some
other necessary preventive tr eatment. Some t imes the
child's undernour ished condition or lack of.' warm
clothing ~nd shoes that would have kept his feet dry
had made him susceptible to colds and other illnesses. (23)
There are always some parents who a re ea ger to shirk

their duties as par ents in meeting their responsibilities.
In the last analysis, the home, not the
23

school

Abbott and Hreckenr1dg, Op. cit.,p. 1 29-30
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is resp onsi ble for the h ealth of the child. Very often
the parent s are ~u1te w1 11ing to sh1f t t he r e sponsib i l i 
ty on to the s cho ol f or the heal t h of the i r childr en
as soon a s they r eac h school age. (24)
The following cases show that health influences a tten
dance to a great extent.

It may be se en also that overindul 

g ent parents and those ignorant of ch i ld-care are larg ely
r e s pons i ble for the absences caused by i l lness.
CASE 1 . T . E. wa s repor ted to the school v isi tor
repeated l y for a b sellce . An older si s t er was kept home t o
a ttend another member o f "th e '.family who wa s i l l. T .R. wa s
pres ent only s ixt y days out of the ni ne ty days of the term.
He was weak in his s t udies and needed med ical attention, but
the parent s r efused to do anythi ng or a llow the nurse t o have
anyt h i ng done. I . H. , a second dau ghter, spent twenty-four
weeks in different hosp i tals, t he Methodist , Riley and City
Hosp i tal s . She ha d t hr ee mast o i d op eration s . 'r he mother
had little contr ol over the chil dren , l e tti ng the m do as they
pl eased . The ch i ldren were fina lly excluded beo~sB of S08
~i~.
J . H., onB of the boys had an exc el l ent mi nd and woul d
n~ ~ made wonderful progre ss if he had att ended re gular ly.
The p ar ents f inally promised to ta ke t he ch i l dren t o the
dispen s ary.
COMMENT:

'I'his case i llu strates the ov er i ndul gent parents

who f'a i,l t o c arry out the heal th progr am o f t IE school.

In

their i gnorance the y would not allow the nurse to help th e
ohildr en.

The school nurse has be e n most effici ent i n reduc

ing the numb er of ch i ldren excluded fr om school.

By treat i ng

minor ailment s and diseas es she has prevented an enormous

24 Charl es G.Giauque"

212 ill.

p. 43
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amount of non-attendance.

If the p arents fail to follow the

suggestions or the health program either because of poverty
or unwillingness to co-operate, the health of the children
may suffer seriously.
of serious consequence.

Lack of parental control is a factor
Children have too much freedom und

too little judgment to act wisely. Acoordingly they fall
into unhyg ienic habits o f eating and living.

It is obvious

that the school can have little influence upon the formation
of proper health habits on the pert of children if they are
confronted by wrong habits in the home.
CASE 2. H.B. had a statement from th e doctor exclud
ing her beoause of a "br e aking-out". The mother said it was
oaused by an infection of the throat. The school received
notioe that the girl should be exoluded far t he remainder
of the term. The mother believed in faith healing and was
not willing for the girl to go to Sunnyside. Later she was
excused from school when tuberculosis developed.
COliTIvI3NT:

This oa se shows that t he mother did not co

operate in helping the school use preventive measures neces
sary to save th e g irl's health.

Health crusades a nd pro grams

are of practically little value unless co- operation of the
home is secured.

The staff of schoo l nurses as well as the

visitors are keenly a l ive to the necessity of rendering
health protection and remedial healt h service to children
and parent s.
CASE 3.

V.F., a very intelligent .Little girl, is
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compelled to lose a great deal of time out of school through
no fault of her own. An older brother died of a venereal
disease and V.F. is excluded at intervals because of having
contracted the disease from her brother. imot her memb er of
the frunily beca~e ill with tuberculosis and was unable to
attend school. The girl has a keen mind and is heartbroken
every time she is excluded.
COViMENT:

V. F. is a victim of unfortunate circumstances.

Children in poor homes are frequently handicapped physically
and this inheritance of a feeble body makes i t difficult
for them to progress in school like normal children.

The

chief fundamental causes of subnormality and malnutrition
are poverty and ignorance.
ficient food, poor housing,
and neglect.

Poverty implies poor and insuf
~nd

inadequate physical attention

Instruction in sanitation and hygiene should be

stressed or emphasized as a preventive measure as well as a
curative procedure.

The social aspect of education should

receive more attention.

The importance of cleanliness, hy

giene, sanitation,and other items of value cannot be too high
ly stressed.

Such instruction is so fundamen tal that it

should rank as a most essential preventive rre_asure. Children
should be tau ght to take intelligent care of themselves and
parents should do all they possibly can to follow the program
of treatment.
CASE 4.

'.'! . ';1 .

had a good home and his mother seemed
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anxious to co-operate. He was reported absent from the hi gh
school he was attending and his mother was called to school
when he was reported for "cutting" classes. She claimed that
most of his absences were due to illness, fo r he had defec
tive tonsils and adenoids. 'l'he boy's attitude was indiffer
ent for alt ho u gh, both the school and family physician had
ordered the tonsils and adenoids removed the mother had re
fused. The boy was reported sever'"l times and the school
visitor found upon investigation th&t the mother allowed
him to stay at home the next morning when he had been running
around at ni gh t with a neighborhood gang. After r epeated
absences and irregular attendance 'N. M. was allowed to stop
attending school at the age of 16.
COMMENT:

The mother , though able finanCially, to have

the boy looked after was too indulgent to have t h e necessary
operation for the removal of his tonsils and adenoids.

Those

in charge of the health program need co-operatior ,for certain
ly a h ealthy child helps to imp rove and maintain a hi gh aver
age daily attendance.

Permission must be secured from the

pa rents to allow the operation but if they object, practical
ly nothing can 'be done.

Diseased tonsils constitute one of

the most fruitful sources of possible permanent damag e to
the children. Every possible effort of everyone concerned
with the he alth o f children should be exert ed t o the end of
convinc i ng parents of their duty to their children i. n this
matter.
CASE 5.

C.T.'s parents are dead, but Mr. and Mr s.

'r. took her when she was very yOUJlg. School authorities

reported C. absent for several days at the time. '['he school
v isi tor wa s told that the girl was too si ck to attend school,
having a cold and ne eding sui table clothing. Nevertheless
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she had been seen at church and on the street. Vlhen quest
ioned about her absence she told the school visitor that
she had been ill in bed and was just getting strong enough
to return to school. 'l'he girl's attendance was so i r regular
that she was demoted. It was the opinion of the school
visitor that the child was tubercular. Facts revealed by
questioning and investigation substantiated this belief
and revealed that the girl was having only one meal a day ,
sometimes consisting of only one vegetable. Both the
teacher and school visitor felt that ther e was a very
definite health situation in regard to the girl in spite
of the assertion of the foster mother that there was nothing
wrong with the g irl. 'r he mother refused to let the school
nurse or doctor look after her although she was out of school
constantly.
COMMENT:

'l 'his case is another illustration of' how

health affects the attendance, especially the COlCmon cold.
These colds had been allowed to go on to such a length that
the girl's health waS impaired.

Malnutrition arld i gno rance

on the part of the mother have aided to a large extent in
increasing irregularity.

~emedial

Official service is need

ed for children unable to secure private medical treatment
and ,"lhose physical condition is responsible for repeated
absences and ill health.

Further time to interview parents,

possibly to instruct them concerning the child's hee.l th is
nee ded in this case.

NotWithstanding the benefits of both

curative and preventive measures there is altogether too much
widespread indifference on the part of parents.

They should

assume responsibility for the health development of their
children.

We may safely assume that mucn of the indif feI'ence
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to health is due either to lack of information or to unwill
ingness to l earn.
SUME,IARY

.!jJ;)

In spite of the fact that

CONCLUSION.

there is much i r regular attendance some of which seems un
necessary, relatively little

infor~btion

is available.

Probably on no other problem of equal importl'.nee is t1:ere
so little general info 1'ma tion .

School nurses do not 1:eep

any record or data concerning visits made to the home s of the
pupils and only flagrant vio lators of school attendance are
brought to the attention of the school visitors.
An exsminat ion of' the cases descri bed in t h is chapter
shows the health i nfluences attendance to a great extent.

In

the li ght of the date it may be said t he re is too little care
in avoiding and correcting the cause of abs ence, too little
observance o f health rules in the home.

No t a little of the

illness is due to negligence and ind i fference, not to say
ignorance on the p!lrt of the parents.
'very l ittle of the absence is of a serious nature .
greatest factor in non - attendance is the conunon cold..

The

Con

tagi ous diseases cause most of the absence espec iall y in the
IOVier grades.

"' close follow-up by t h e school nurse dimin

ishes much of the illness.

Remedial official he alt h service

for children unable to secure private medical attention
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should be ava ilable.

Health and psychological department s

are valuable accessories to the school system.

Since ill

ness is an outstanding cause of absenc" ever y teacher, school
nurse, o.nd visitor should be vitally interested in the health
of pupils.

There is too much preventable absence, too much

irregularity of attendance interrupting the school program.
If school absenteeism is to be reduced competent health
supervis ion of all pupils must be conducted.

The teacher

will have to be alert to detect pupils with acute illness
and those d.e veloping connnunicable disease.

She must under

stand that physi.cal defects are related to truancy and
delinquency and must strive to prevent potentially useful
citizens becoming serious social liabilities.

CHAPTER IV.

POVERTY AS A CAUSE OF IRREGULAR

ATTENDANCE AND TRUANCY.
It has been shown that health and attendance are
closely related and that illness is an important factor in
irregular attendance.

Another important cause is pover ty

which often prevents the Children of the very poor from
being able t o re ce ive the full benefit of school.

"Poverty

may be most conveniently defined to mean earnings insuffi 
cient for the maintenance of bodily health, a bare sub s1 s
(25)
tence."
Poverty generally means bad housing conditions,
lack of sanitation in the vicinity. and lack of
attract1ve community institutions. It genera lly
means both parents away from home for l ong hours
with the fati gue, lack of control of ch11dren,and
irritation that eo es with these. (26)

25 Cyril Burt, The Young Delinquent New York, D.
Apple ton and Company, 1925 , p. 64.
26

Edwi n H. Sutherland, Criminology, Philad e lphia
and London, J. B. Lippencott Company, 1924, p. 169.
(45)
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The White House Conference Commi ttee from their findings
repor ted that
?overty is responsible for failure to pro
vid e sufficient food, suitable clothing, proper living
condit ions, needed medical and surgical treatmen t , and
the expo sing of children to immorality and immoral
asso ciat ions. (27)
Abbott and Breckenridge found that nine-tenths of the
deli nq uent g i r ls and three-fourths of the boys came from
homes of the poor.28

Hiatt found that 36% of the truants

lived in poor neighborhoods, 32% in squalld ,negl ected sur
roundings. 29
I n spite o f the fact that pov erty is such a potent
factor in socia l problems, littl e authoritative and r e li
able statistical information is available.

It is difficult ·

to interpret statistics for problem children or truants from
well-to-do homes.Seldom are they referred to the social
service department of the school system; poor children are
probabl y more of t en brought to the a ttentio n of the schoo l
au-thorit1es.

On the basis of rough classification of eoo

27 White House Conference Sec tion IV, Q£.cit .p.l24
·18

Abbott and Breckenridge, Q2 £i! , p. 176.

:~ 9

James S. Hiatt , Op

ill,

p . 17.
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n omic stat us Hea.ly E.nd -"ronnel' re ')or ted that the y
found povert;7 .?resent in about GO,,, 0f 4, -)0 0 cases
studied in Chicago dnd ~os to n . · ~hei have defined
po vert J, as a cons tan t struggle to make ends wee t, ( 3 J )
In writin g about

I)OVert~'

Liango ld says :

The faotor of povert~' ca ::.tlot be, accurately
weighed but its imgol'tance is evident, ':'he Dulk
of delinuuent children CO .,6 from the ranks of those
who are either b elow the p overt ~' li ne or are rest
in g rather i nsecul'e ly above it. 'l'he poor and v81'3'
poor are of te n responsible for th eir pove rty but
their chil dren are not to blame, Pover c~; TIleans
i nfe rior homes, bad hous in g, i nadequa t e rec rea.tion,
and other disadvantages,
( 3 1)
The l)ercentage of children comin g fro m poor nOL1es

is shown i ll taB following tab le:

'}\LBLE II.

NU!llb er
~ ~. o f

COHliortable •
Poor
Ve l' ;; poor

.?erc8nt

home
•

Tot pl •

4
21
25

B
42

50

00

t.'n

Vv

30 Wh ite House Conf"e£ ence • .2£. ~., p . 353 .
31
George B. !Ja..ngo1cl, Pro1; 1 8ms of Ch ild. 'd elfare .
.New io r k Illhe lJ.ac:lil l a n Gom})any. 1925, p-,-1:1 14-,
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An examin ation of this table will reveal that the
lar gest oercent came from homes in straitened circumstances.
There are many causative factors, t h e most important
of which are sickness, accident, unemployment, and insuf
fi c ient income.
To quote from th e Vlhi te Hou se Confe rence report:
Sickness is an important element in reducing
family life to a level at which all the things that
are necessary for the normal development of children
can no l onger be provided • • • In cases of long con
tinued illness, such as tub erculosis, it exhausts the
resources of the fami ly, bringing dependence upon
public or private aid, and making impossible wise in
vestment in health, recreation, and education of
children• • • • Vexious types of irregular unemploy
ment are a majoT factor in privation and want fu~ong
children.
(32)
During the last five or six years unemployment has
been widespread and many famil ies formerly fair or comfort
able have been reduced to a l ower economi c level.
Unemplo yment bears most heavily in families
of fathers in the lower income levels. They attempt
to meet it b y eXhaust ing th eir savings and the
mothers and older children who are taken out of
school seek employment. When their earnings are not
sufficient, credit becomes exhausted and the result
is a dangerous saving on food, clothing, and fuel.
Shoes g ive out and the children cannot go to sch ooL

32

White Ho use Co nference, Ope cit., p. 36.
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Health needs are ignor ed. Lodgers are taken in or
t he f amily moves to cheaper qu ar t er s, and f inally
charitable a i d is sought. The loss of fami l y mo re.le,
d iscouragement o f' paren ts , end the extra s tra i n on
t he mothe r have direc t and disas t ro u s result on t he
welfare of the ch ildren. (~3 )
TABL3 II I.
~ con omic

St a tus

Number

Percent .

Eroployed; i ncome adeq uate . •• . . :
Employed, but income inadequat e . • . :
Spasmodic emp l oyment . • • • • . . .. :
Unemployed; aided by r elatives • • . :
On re li ef . . . . . • , . . • • . . :

1
15
5
4
25

2
30

Total . . . . :

50

100

10
8

50

These percentage s point out to what strait s mo st of t he
fa mili es have been red uced and how poverty has caused so
much di s tre ss.
Scenes of negl ec t, "misfortune " nd pr i vat ion ar e f ami
liar si gh ts to the school v i sitor .
moa ns~ end

Fea rs of degradati on,

b ewail ini7s a re common in shacks, hove ls, end lean

t o's where disease, fil tn, and negl ect are the in separa bl e
c ompanions to misery.

Th e se specta cles cannot fa il to con

vince one that irr egular at tendance and truanc y are due f're

33

ah it e House Conference, Ibi d. , p. 124
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qu ent ly to vicious and poor home environment.

Chil dren,

accustomed t o such surround ings can scarcely be expected
to see th ings from the angle with which the more fort unate
v iew the world at large.

Resentment rises in the child

whe TJ. taken to tasl{ for coming to school unlcempt or dirty.
con di tio ns which seem perfectly natural to him and a sense
of i nferiority and dissat isfaction, even antagonism to school
and soc iety in g eneral,originate forthwith.

The only wonder

is that so large a proportion of scho ol children do

regul~

ly

find their way into the scho olroom.
Most parents provide for the ir children according to
their knowledge,ability or means.

Abbott and Breckenridge

writeWhenever conditions are unfav orable to child
life the scho ol suffers from non-att endance and the
Vi ola tion of school rules which come with ch ildren
from extremely poor, undisoiplined homes . Large
numb ers of children in the poorer distri cts of the
city are insufficiently clad , and often improperly
fe d or under fed. Many others suffer from d is comforts
and find the prospect of drifti ng idly and l istle ssly
about the streets a nd a l leys, inst ead o f being sub
jec ted to the disc i pline of schoo l , a temptation
unabl e to r es i s t. (34)
Furthermore, another contributory factor is the em
ployment of the mother away from home.

At t endance problems

34 Abbott and Breckenridge,-2E. Cit. 332
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arise, due to the fact that children are put on their own
responsibility and they drift into irregular habits.

Mothers

who work in order to supplemen t the income of the husbands
are forced to neglect their children.
to their own devices.

The children are left

Frequently both parents go to work

before seven o'clock in th e morning, leaving no one to send
the child r en to school or to direct them during the day.
Inevitabl y.Ylb enever the mother goes out to work the home 15
cheerl e ss a nd untidy, and the children have every opp ortunity
to stay away from school and to live the life of the street
which is so alluring and demoralizing.

They are too young

to be depended on to do what they should.

The result is

natural for most children, uninstructed , and neglected as
these are, to prefer playing to school.

From this

tJ~e

homes there is much truancy and irregular attendance.

of
When

bo th pcrents sore bre adwinners the child ren a re frequently
neglected, so metimes unavoidably.

Numbers of children come

to schaal without br eakfast and for lunch they buy candy,
pickles, and ice cr eam.

Improper food and lack of suitable

clothing lower the vitality a nd school life becomes distaste
ful.

Truancy result 5 and many spend the ent ire day in show

houses and in ro aming the str'eets.
In some cases pride prevents the parents from admit
tin g the need of clothing for their children.

f ear of' r id1 
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cule and a sense of inf eriorit y make childr en indif feren t
and irregular in attendance .
As has been not ed whe re the income is inadequate t o
provide food, clothing,

~le l . and

the necessities of l i fe

there is not much le ft for books or shoes.

The social

ser vice department is requested t o furnish books , clothing,
and shoe s t o hundr ed s of children.

It is ast onishing how

many childr en are absent on account of sho es.

Frequent ly

when the shoes go litera lly to pieces during the week, the
child has to Vlai t for the s cho ol vi sito r to replace them
or for the parent t o have a pay day before a new pai r can be
bough t.

The new shoes are no t bough t before the old ones

are beyond repair usually.

Alt hough the board of eiucati on

is not in the busin es s of disp ens ing chari ty, it is resp onsi
ble for the cloth ing of many children and t he shodding of
bare feet.

The one great public institut ion Which makes

provision for all children is t he public s chool and in t he
future so cial as well a s educati onal service must r each t he
children f r om these poverty-str icken homes or a n ew publ ic
author ity must be created with a broader unders t andi ng of
children 's n eeds.
Man gold pOints out that 
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The factor of pov erty is per hap s ~ost ba sic.
Lack of op portunity, lack of capacity for self ex
p ression, inability to live a life in accord wi th
one's inner promptings and constant gnawing of un
satisfied desire- all these are short-comings that
may be transmuted into abjection or re s ent ment or
anti-social behavior.
(35)
In summation Abbott and breckenridge believe that 
So long as vast numbers of people find it
diffioul t and at times impossible to prov ide adequate
food and clothing for the children so long will many
children find it impossible to attend schoo l. (36)
Pn examinat ion of the followinR cases will make this
clear:
CASE 1 . A. B. made ~o effort t o do anything in
school , receiving a few passing grades and havinB fifteen
absences in one semester. ~hen he was taken to Juvenile
Court he p romised to attend regularl y and agre ed to ever y
thin g anyone said. No one knew his true attitude . Later
he ran a way . He was picked up with another high s oho ol pupi l
in Louisvill e and returned to Indianapolis. He wa s f i nally
sentenced to White's Institute.
C. D., another child of the family was accused of
stealing t wo automobile tires. He was sent to the Deten tion
Home after stay ing away from home awh i l e. He started out
in t he s ame way a s his brother, becoming a problem the f irst
year in hi gh school. His companions exerted a bad influen.c e
over him. The father's wages had been reduced from fifty
do l lars a week t o fourteen. The children of the family were
d is contented because they were obliged to g ive up the things
they were formerly ac customed to. The family was in st rai t
ened circumstances. The only reason g iven for the boys' r un
ntgg away was the financial condit ion. The state of affairs

35

George 13. Mangold, Social Pathology, p . 498
Ne w York, iWac rtill an Company, 1932.
36

Abbott and Breckenr id ge,

QR.-fli.,

p. 352.
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became so ser ious that the fath er asked helD of the State
Board of Chari ties regarding the boys and stat ed tha t he
was unab le to cope with the situat i on . The boy . A.B •• was
examine d at the psychol ogi cal clin ic . The diagnosi s was
cons ti t utional psyc hopathi c inferiority. incorrigible wit h
incipi ent t enden c ies . Instituti onal c are with r i gi d di s ci
pli nary meas ures was a dvised "by the psych iatri st . He was
fin a lly put on probation to the Juveni l e Court.
COMMEN'I' :

Th i s case 1l1ustrates that childr en are

t ruants from s chool because of the economic condit ion of t he
p a rents .

Trouble at home often leads to truancy but in th i s

cas e it is trua ncy from home as well as ITom school - in sho rt .
r u=ing away from wha.t the boy felt was an intolerable situa
tion.

I' amily conditions the t create di ssat isfac tl on easi ly

bring a bout some unsocial exp ression of self a ssert ion .

The

boys in this case feU that t hey were inferior in some re
sp ect as compared to the ir former l iving .

To get th eir

minds off their disadvantages and depr ivat ions they tu rned
to bad behav ior and t ruancy.

Any kind of experience that

seems to the ch i l d to d estroy t h e respect of his fell ows
or to bring him into soc ial disfavor tempts him to bad co n
duc t.

Pov er ty somettmes makes a boy eager to bul l y and t o

practice stubb or n d iso bedi e nce.

The badly dressed boy not

only en joys picking on the child that wears b et t e r cl othes
than he does but he is mos t happy when he ac hi eves l eader
ship by defying authori ty.

Hi s inne r protest goads him
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to act the hero and win the admiration of those more fortunate
than he.
The boys may have been truants in order to preserve
their sense of' adequacy by escaping from a situation in which
their inferiority was constantly being magnified.

Exper1

ence has proved that much of the truancy is caused by intra
psychic conflict traceable to the home situation.

This

factor might be suspected in cases where children of average
intelligence is apparently unmotivated by some misunderstand
ing between the child and the school.

Truancy may have been

caused by inadequate clothing which engendered a sense of
shame in the boys.
CASE 2. H.- a family of seven children lived in a
poor neighborhood. The standard of living was very lOW, and
the general atmosphere was wretched. The father, an elderly
man, 70 or 75 years of age, had been hurt in an accident
and was u'1able t o work. He stayed at home while his wife
age 34, went out and did laundry work. She earned about
$2.00 a week a nd the famil y could not have managed it with
out the aid of a church nearby and social a gencies. The wife
was in a good physical condition but the children were under
nourished and the school nurse had wanted to have tonsils
and adenoids removed. 'l'he social service department was
asked to furnish books. The school visitor was informed by
the principal and. nurse also that the family had had a great
deal of trouble at school because of their dirty condition.
The water had been turned off and had to be carried from
next door. The mother was una bl eta buy the fourt een books
needed by the Children. 'l'he father became ill a nd his ill
ness lasted eight months. The oldest g irl attending high
school, stayed out f'requently because of her father's illness,
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but sometimes roamed the streets in bad company. Some of
the time she spent in various stores down town and in the
rest rooms reading. C., one of t h e boys, was out of school
because of having no shoes. The fa'1lily had not reported h is
need of shoes on account of being concerned about the girl.
The oldest g irl, it was felt by the school visitor, had
too much responsibility in looking after the family in the
mot h er's absence. Althoug h the children were in the normal
age groups at school it wa s felt that they miGht become
subnormal because of lack of nourishment.
The two young er children were excluded from school
on ac count of t he itch. At a later date the family was
found living in a dilapidated old shack in a very poor neigh
borhood. Both pr; rents w ~re barefooted a nd in a filthy con
dition. '1' he mother tried to excuse her plight by saying
she had forgotten to order soap in her las t basket. The
father eventually secured work on a government project and
felt that he would be able to care for his family again. At
the last call of the school visitor the father said there
was no excuse for the children's ab sence for he was earning
;0;;12.00
a week.
'"
COMMEN'I:

This case shows hoVi pov ert y causes discord

and despa ir in a fa.'llily.

1.

poor home env ironment in which

home study facilities are absent contribute to truancy by
reason of the fact tha t the child is l oath to attend c lass
es when his work is poorl y prepared.

'rhe girl who was

6.

truant spent her time watching questionable movies and
enjoying an existence without effort.

A life of this kind

i s o f the typ e leading into sex delinquency.

If she is to

be protected at t h e outset f rom such experiences the school
system o'f pupil accounting, reporting and follow-up of tru

5?

ant s must be prompt and effective.

The c!J11dren of the

fa"llily were the v ictims of a squalid and unhappy home, ex
posed to neglect, quarreling ,repeated threats and punish
ment s.

Studies of personal and family history and social

background have emphasized the importance of home environ
ment, of family relationship, and of destructive social forc
es in the production of delinquency.

If there could be an

elimim, tion of pov erty, unemplo yment, poor homes, bad hous
ing and ill-health; of Vicious, i gnorant and incompetent
parent Sj if there could be added to our schools SOCiHl activi
ties to meet the needs of these children the at t endance of the
schools would be greatly improved.

Notonly mus t th e causes

o f irregularity be learned but the co-operat ion of the pa r
ents must be enlisted and the ch ild's point of view and
att i tude mus t be changed.

}~elief

and indl scriminate giving

will not solve a problem of this type for it only tends to
pauperize the fa'1l ily.

The family deteriorated as their

poverty-str icken condit ion became mor e abject.

Children are

not contented or normal if their%rents are Irliserable, and
parents must be miserable if they cannot protect a home
against poverty.

The ability to maintain a decent family

living standard is essential for child welfare.

This means

a living wage and wholesome working life for t he man, a g ood
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and skillful mother at horne to l<:eep house and minister to
the needs of the children.
CASE:3. 'l'he A- family consisted of three children
besides father and mother. The mother complained to the
school visitor that the huSj) 'l-nd would stop on his way home
and d r ink up most of his wages. When he lost his job the
utilities were cut off and the rent was months in arrears.
T'he children were out of school because of lack of cloth
ing and shoes. T'he family was obliged to move into smaller
quarters for which a social agency paid the rent. Books
and clothing w"re furnished on request of parents.
T'he teacher of the fresh-air room reported toot she
was having trouble with one of the boys about the lunch
which was served. She felt that the mother did not co-oner
ate sufficiently and that she kept the ooy at home without
any excuse. The school visitor called at the horne 5.nd found
the mother ill in bed wi th a coat on and no fire or coal in
the house. The two front rooms were rented out and the
family lived in the rear. The srra l ler children were runring
around out of doors with no shoes on and in a wretched condi ti on. The mother was urged to take step s to make the
h1rsband do bett()r but for 19 years he had been drinking and
neglecting his family, and she had beeoae disheartened. They
were borrowing coal from the ne ighbor sand ther e was no food
in the house except some "otatoes. A charity organization
furnished th e eh ildren wi th some b2,dly needed clothing. The
oldest boy was sent to the drug store f'or medic ine for his
mother and on his way went to the rlace where his father was
gambling. The father took the boy into the game.. '/Ihen the
mother awakened at midnight she went aft8r him and l)r ought
him home. 'llIe father wes warned by his employer that un
less he did better ]-,e wo uld be dropp e d fr om the payroll.
The next fall the principal reporte(l to tlle school visit or
tllat the father Ilad lost his jot). he olaimed the.t his chil
d.ren needed clothing and he was going to kee--J them home un
til they VIe r e sUJp:!.ied. 'dhen the visHor oalled slle found
him at home in a very belligerent attitude. He seemed to be
more intelligent tlJan his wife who might have been an in
spirat ion to him if she had been cleaner and more industrious.
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COMMENT :

This case is illustrative of poverty as

a f ac tor in in'egular attendance and trua nc y.

It is im

poss ible to keep a destitute family from suffering ev en wi th
the help of social B<' e ncies when the income is inadequate.
'rhe fam ily deteriorated as their poverty became more ab.iect.
In this caselas with the other two, just described)the patience
and endurance became apathy and incapacity to struggle to
eke out an existence.

The mother's resi g nation to the state

of affairs paralyzed her efforts to bette r her condition and
the children beoame anti-social by way of escape .
CONG lIJSION

:~ ND

STJ1JJMARY.

Th e se families show

how truant s and children Vlho are irregular in attendance 1:e 
long to fami li es in Vlh ich pover'ty a nd t he struggle to e xi st
is more or less acute.

The children suffe red from neglect

b ecanse of the poverty-stricken condit ion of the family.

'l'he

parents were unable to provide the propel' clothing or the
necec;sities of life and became discouraged.

'['he children

rebelled or ran away from an intolerable situation.

'l'hese

case s show also how ne cessary it is to ke ep in touch with
famili es where conditions are interferi n g with the regular
attend ance of ch ildren.

Many children suffer from neglect

because of poverty and mothers employed away from home is e
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oontri 'o utory faotor.

In homes wh er e bot.h parents are wage

earners the re is often ne it t er supe rvision or r estra int.
The child is left a prey t o the evils that are j nev1t able.
The fac tor of poverty is an imp ortant factor in the problem
of i rregular attendance and truanc y.

Indisoriminate rel ie f

howeve r.oa uses many of tIle families to oease to be indepen
dent ".nd to depend upon charity ent ir ely.

The school v isi tOl)

in following up indi gent families and making p ersistent
efforts necessary for the prevention of non-attendance , ren
ders invaluable servio e.

CHAPTER V .

nm EFFECT OF 1'HE BROKEN HOME UPON
I RREGULAR ATTE}IDANCE AND TRUANCY

In the foregoing chapt ers it has been shown t hat
indifference and i gnorance, illness , and povert y are caUS8
tive f ac tors in irregular a ttendance and truanoy.

None of

the se caus es, ho wever, presents a p rob lem of' such di ff ioul
ty a,s i s presented by t hose chi ldr en who c ome fr om broken
homes - the children who are fatharless, mo t herless or
wholly or phaned.

A broken home may be defined as fo llows :

"A broken home has been classifi ed a s broken, if one or
both the parents are dead , divorced, sep arat ed, or have had
their marriage annulled."

(37 )

The broken home has been shown

b y soientific study and research to c ause mo re delinauenoy
than any other ciroumstance.

Th e so-called broken home ap

pears in nearly one third of all the del i nquency cases whic h
37

Quoted by H. T. Rlley- Effeot of the Broken IIome
Unpublished TheSi s But l er University, 1931-.- -----

(61)
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come before the juvenile court.

Hiatt in his study of' truan

cy in Philadelphia found tbat hienty-five o'J.t of the one
hundred oe.ses had no father in the home and eleven were
-'lotherless.

In Chicago 50% of the cases studied parental

condi tions were not normal and 'o ondi ti ons were marred by
38
death, desertion, divorce, poverty and degeneracy.
Mangold
sa ys:
Ho.mes are broken up in many ways, the mos t
important of which are death of one or bot h parents,
desertion or divorce. 'i' he la bt two causes are also
result s and imply delinouencies among parents and these
furnish a dditional reason for waywardness of children.
Many home s are broken by death, and orphans are left
without adequate care, many being brought into court.
The half orp hans are mor e numerous howev er. A m.ajority
of these he.ve 10 st their fa thers wh il e t h e moth ers are
still aLive. In many cases t h e surviving p arent !!]9.r
ries again but the step-parent cannot take t h e place of
the deceased. Accordingly, the children in such a
home freouently suffer from ne g lect anri drift i nto
delinquency.
(39 )
When the family beco mes disorganized and disrupt ed th e
children a re the chief sufferers • •II.s a result of the parents'
separation, the ho me is broken up, and the children are de
prived of the counsel, companionshi.p of the father, or the
care and devotion o f a mother.

Any breakdown in the function

38

Quot ed by Albert Alexanu er Owens- Thesi s- The Behav
i o r Problem Boy, PhHadelphia, 1929, p. 66.
39

Mango l d, Ope Cit., p. 405
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ing of the fami ly has a direct and unwho lesome effect upon
the development of t he ch ildren.

Socia l workers an d school

visitors haye found a h igh correlation between t he brok en home
and del i nquency.

I n the oase of mos t deli nquent ohildren the

home has f ailed to perform its pr oper office.

As Defore po int

ed, out a large number of ch ilar-en have lost only one par ent
but t his mi sfortune create s a diffi culty f or the s urv i v ing
parent in try ing to b e both fat her and mother.

When the

ra

ther attemp ts to carryon the task of t raining the c hil dr en
along with supp orting the f an i ly ,the re sult is not Quite so
di sas trous to the children

1'01'

the oldest g i rl can fre ouently

t ake the mother's ]Jlace or a hous ekeepe r may be hired un til
he remar ri e s .

\'h en t he mother t ries to work and support the

family the home becomes cheerless and dtsorderly and t he child
ren n egleoted.

They have every opp ortunity to stay away f rom

school and roam the stre ets.

I n short, when de a th, de sertion

or i mpr isonment of a fa ther forces the Wife to assume the du
t ies of

H

breadwinner, she nec es s arily bas to sacrifi ce h er

ac t ivities as e mother and home maker.

Her oh ildren a r e l eft

wi t hout her care and guidance during t he gre B_ter part of' t he
day.
I n addition to the homes broken by d eath are those
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which divorce, separation, or desertion have left the ch ild
practically orphaned.

Usually from 60 to 90% of the children

in court and institutions come from inadequate, broken or
vicious homes.
i ng .

'I'his means that one or both parents are miss

Step-parent s do not seem to help much; on th e cont rary.

they seem to contribute to delinquency by c a usin g friction,
demoralizing to th e children.
The broken home is an impo r tant factor in causing
delinquency not so much in i tself as the r esult s that emanate
fr om it.

The fact that the re is dissension and discord be

tween the parents means tha t the child is brought up in an
atmosphere which is co n ducive t ) delinquency.

'1'his is true

to a gr eater extent in th e cas e of the deat h of th e father
t ha n when the mother dies.

A child Vlho comes f rom a home

oro ken through dis sens ion h as r elat iv ely le ss e ncourag ement
toward a proper a dj ust ment in life than hu s the child who
loses his parent by death.

The atmosphere is one of dishar

mony a nd strife, ana the lack of affection between the par
ents a nd other emotional problems make it imp os sible to sat
isfy the child's fundamental needs for security and develop
ment.

It is a matter o f co rnma n a greement that truancy is

often an early symptom of a child's maladjustment at home or
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i n scho ol.

It is no t unusual for the ch ildren to be shifted

back and for th between t wo p eople, who ,they cannot h elp know
ing ,are at odds .

They are to rn by con f licting loya lt ies and

depriv ed of the sense of secur i ty and belongi ng , so import
ant to normal dev elopment of ohil dren.

In s ome ca ses they

are deprived of al l c ontac t with one o f the parents a nd live
with relatives or in foster home s .
Parents who are continually fi ght ing and
quarrelling oertainly do no t set a good examp l e f or
th eir ohil dre n . Yet wh en t he ho me is formall y dis
solved a nd the children allotted to one or t he ot her
pa re nt t he c ons equ ence s may even be more seri ou s.
The mother may fi nd that she, alone, i s unable t o
p roperly d isc i pline h er childr en, and ~h at they are
be coming un~anag ea ble . If the fath er is given t h
oustod y of s ome of the children he is unab l e to oare
f or them whi le a t work with t he r esul t tha t t h ey are
oft en negl e ot ed. Wh en chil dren are shifted about from
one person to another the stablli ty of normal family
l if e i s l os t and div ided affe cti ons and b ad d isposi
t10ns are apt to result. (40)
Confliot and tension among members of the fam ily l ower
the effectiv eness of fam i ly control over the child.

Depriv

ed of nor mal home influ ences and the continuous guidance of
both f a t her and mother, a di vision of fee l ing s towar d parents,
s ensitivene ss , mental confli ct s , and a sense of infer io ri ty.

40 Eldridge ,Seba a nd Clark , Carrol D. , Ma j or Prob l ems
of Democracy, Century Company, New York, 1928 , p. 18
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result in a lack of concentration, un s atisfactory school work,
irregular attendance,and truancy.
\'Th en there i s only one parent he can, with difficult y ,
if at all, furnis h
both father and

comfort, guidance ., and control required of

mo. ~ er

in a home.

Chi ldren living with rela

tives and g randparents in a nUITlber of cases are illegitimate
and thus are robbed of the first s tep toward normal family
1 ife.

The neglected c hild is th e na tural result when only

one narent remains t o keep the home together .
St udies of personal and family history and SOCial back
ground. of delinquents have rev ealed the importance of home en
vironment, of family

relationshi ps~ and

forces in producing delinouents.

of destructive social

The following t able shows

to what extent the broken home is prevalent.

Of the fift y

cases inves tigated the majority came from broken homes.
TABLE IV .

Type of' Home
Unbrok:-:e-n:--'iHTo'-m
" e s . . . . . . . • . . • •.
Homes broken by desertion • • . • . . . :
Parents divorced . . • . . . . . • . . :
One parent dead . . • . • . . • . . . . :
Both parents dead • • . • • . • • . • . :
Parent remar ri ed . . • • • • • • • . . • :
Other causes.

..

. . .

. . . . . .

. .:

NUmb er
8
15
9
7

Perc ent

3

15
30
18
14
4
12
5

50

1 00

r,
'5"'

~-

Total

Analysis o f the tyn e of the broken homes shows that in the
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majority of broken homes

dese ~· tion

was prevalent.

In three

cases roomers E.nd questi ona ble situation s were involved.

The

causes tha t produce broken home s are so numerous that no
one factor may be said to b e the cau se.
p lay an imTJOrte n t part.

Economic co nditions

Oft en the home bec omes lit tle more

than a l odgin g p lace or boa rding h ouse whe re memb ers of the
fami l y see little of each othe r.

Low wa g es ca use financial

worries a nd endles s friction in many families.
'<ueen nn d Mann say:
Practically all of t he d ifficulties incident
to widowhood and divorce a re present in intensified
form in the case of the deserted wife wit h small
Children , and demoralization wb J. cP sometimes results
in many r e spects the same. The str1.l.co; gle to support
the family i s often muc h more severe , f or Wh ile
widows fre quently receive p ensions alld divorced wives
receive alimony there is often no a id o f this kind
for the deserted wives. Many de serted mothers in
attempting to provide for t h eir child ren work for
meag er wa ges outside the home. The children are, in
conse quence, o ften undernourished, neglected, and with
out pa rental sup ervision. Truancy and juvenile de
linquency result.
(41)
~eckless

a nd Smith do n ot

ag re e entirely wi t h Q,u e en

and Mann as to the i lnp ortance of the broken home.

They wri te'!'

It is well to recog n ize tha t th e b roken homes do not
necessarily hav e an ill e f fect at all. Consequen t
ly Shaw and McKay came t o t h e co nclusi on th a t it was
not the brea k in the f ormal organization of th e family
but rather the cumulat ive effect of int ernal family
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Q.ueen, Stuart Alfred, [cnd Mann, Dilb ert 1·"art1.n,
So ci al PathololZY, l\ eVl York . 'l'homa s Cro well Comp an y,19 2 5,p. 78.
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discord which usually ope:cated as a causative factor
in delinquency. In other words, the bre a k might
solve as many problems as it creates, but conflict
a nd tension lower the effectiveness of family control
over the child.
( 42)
When the home is im.ra.oral the situation is worse for
the child than if he wer '3 separ a ted entirely from his parents.
The fundamental importance of a good home is well recognized
by everyone.

2 reQuently bad home conditions are made worse

by the pr esence of drunken, imlOral, epilepti c, ins ane or
feeble-minded parents.

Too often the home is the source of

demoral izati on.
Brol<en a nd disrUp ted homes contribute a l arge propor
tlon of delinauents and truants.

'l' he social service depart

ment has a distinct opportunity for constructive work in the
prevention of delinquency, for tendencies of the thousands of
juvenile delinquents first become evident in school malad
justment and truancy.

The period of truancy usually means

the introduction and habituation of children to all types of
crime.

The boys associate with other truants and with

gangs expert in stealing, and other misdemeanors.

They bum

rides, stay away from home, participate in alluring and
thrilling eS1apades and developing skill in evading police. Un

42

Reckless and Smith, Ope

L;it~,

p. 121
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wholesome excitement and questionable companionship, constant
thrills, smd the sense of being hunted and of eluding the
plU'suer may result in the development of all the characteris
43

tics of the criminal.
An examination of the followin g cases show the effect
of family disorganization, including family tensions, and
inadequacy of parents' economic situation.
CASE 1. 'f/- a family of eleven Children, has been
known to the social service since 1926 when the father got
into trouble and left home. H. Vi., one of the girls was
referred to the authorities as a conduct p roblem, and four
of the boys were placed in the Orphans' Home. The school
visitor felt that the family background a nd home condi tions
were the ch ief causes of th e girl's misbehavior. Duri ng
the father's imprisonment the depf: rtment furnished g roceries,
clothing, and books. At t he exp ira tion of the sentence the
children were returned home. The f at h e r felt that he would
be able to take C8.re of his family a nd realized that his
wife should not have all the responsi bili ty a f the children,
especially the boys, for they were hard to control. He Vias
able to secure work and received fair wages. The family
had incurred a number of debts which he tried to pay. The
children had poor records of attendance which the mother
ascribed to laziness. One of the boys was sent to Plainfield
and another was a confirmed truant. As soon as the children
reached sixteen they dropped out of school.

COMMENT:

This case illustrates the b roken home and

the mother the sale wage earner while t h e husband w" s imp ris
oned.

'The family is of a very l ow type, the fether spending

mos t of the time in prison.

43

The home Clondi tions are very

Basset, Clara, I::ental Hysiene in the COIfl.J'luni tyNew York, Ma cMi llan Company, 19 3 4, Op. Cit.,p. 220- 222
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poor.

The children are neglected, dirty and most of the

time unsupervised.

In this case it is shown that the los s

0 <.' the wages of th e fath er worked a hardsh ip on the moth er,

for in working to supT)ort the family the home was neglected
and children left to their oVin deV ices.

The children needed

the care and attention o f both parents.
Per sonal or family oondi tions, that create mental dissat isfaction of any sort as a result of th e suffering they
p roduce bring about anti-social behavior or unsocial expres
s ion of self assertion.

These children as they reached ado-

l escence realized that t hey were seri ously handicapped and
inferior in some respects to their school mates.

In this case

fami ly disorganization, including family tensions, inadequacy
of parents' e conomic situation, demoralization of the breadVl i nner caused the l.oss of respect of the Ch il dren for the par 
ent s.

l" urthermore to know th at a pa rent is immoral or a crimi

nal is enough to turn a child's thou ghts toward crime.

'1'0 lose

respect for one's parents is to lose respect for oneself and
everyone.

CASE 2. The H- family lived in a five-ro om house
for wh i ch th ey paid ~1 18 a mont h . The fat her was dea d. There
wer8 three children, two e: irls and a boy of school age. 1'he
mother had no work and was oeing taken care of by an uncle.
Ac:,parentlil': the family tried t o maintain a fair standard of
l ivi ng .
I'he mo t her was lcr:3ep ing roomers, but there was only
one, and the school viSitor felt that there was a question of
;norals in the situation.
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'I'he mother said she had always had trouble in
keeping the boy in school regularly. He had stayed with
his grandp arents Dart of the time and would not attend
school r egularly when living with them. She Vlould send
him t o school but instead of g oing he would go to the
home of' the g randparents wh ere he would stay several
days before he was located . The mother was anxiou s
to cooper ate with the schoo l but could not control the
boy. 'I'he relatives were warned tht_ t in t h e eyes of
t h e law they were contribut iug to del inQuency to which
a severe -D enalty is attached. They agreed to stop inter
ferin g a nd the boy promised t o attend school better. 'fhe
promi se was not kent ano. t h e boy stayed out of school as
usual. The mother became ill but when the grandmother was
aske d t o keep the boy for a while she re f used. Her a t ti
tude was very unfriendly toward t ,-; e mother as well as
th e school visitor. 'I'he mothe r felt t hat i f the boy was
golng to be in her care and under h er super v ision the
grandpar ents should not Y1 8rmi t him to sta y at their home
without going t o school. 0 ile wa s wi llinG t.o care for the
boy if he was will i ng' to be disciplined, but i f the grand
parents continued t o interfere they should take the enti re
rescJon8ib 111 ty, and s ee that he stayed in school. 'l'he
mother asked the s cho o l visitor to handle t h e case in the
best way that she could. The boy was sent to the Orphan t s
Home to await the action of th ,.o co urt.
COMMENT:
of a father.

The Day needed the counsel Clno. di scipllne
'1'he discipline wa s inadequate and t h ere

little constructive g uidance.

Vis_S

Since his mother could not

control him an inst i tut ion where he could receive prop er
stru ct1 0n wa s the best solution.
separated fro m his 'nother e t

in

Living with relat ives Gnd

interve.ls had a mOT'e or less

unsett l ing effect upon him end it is h..ardly to o e expected
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that right habits of discipline Vlould be developed in such
a child.

'/hen neither parent is a worthy model or as in

this case, the child has no father to depend upon for f,Uid
ance he becomes hopelessly confused and impotent.

If parent s

are willing or able to co-operate the child is De t ter left
with them under official supervision.

In the case where

p arents are unwilling a nd un ab le t o co-operate the cl1 ild is
better off in an institution where he may receive proper
care and guiden ce.

'rhere Vlere unsa vor y home c ondi t ions,

both in physical and spiritual aspects.
CASE 3.
W. family had had a very '.l oor attendance re
cord since ent e ring the public schools in 1924. The mother
had served previous prison sentences for bootlegg ing and
drunkenness and at the time of the investigation was at the
Woman's Prison. R. VI . was absent for two months while h.is
mother Vias imprisoned. The year before he had attended
scho ol 28~ days the fi r st semester and 40 days the second.
His two older brothers had been in Juven ile court frequently
a nd the mother had had little contr ol over them. At the
trial th e two older daughters admitted that, J . S., a young
er member of the family and the alleged child of the mother
by a second marriage, was the ille git imate child of' one of
t he g irls. He was a problem C:l se in school besides being
a truant and WaS sent to Plainfield. T. 'iI ., another member
of the family a tte nded school ten days one term, playing
ar ound th e streets and meeting a relative at sc hool every
day at three o'clock and returning home as i f h e had been
to school.
COMMENT :

The most disheartening condition is the

demoraliz ing home.

Immoral i ty, bad language , and general

wret chedness tend to set up by their effect upon t he young
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and sensitive mind such a sense of unhappiness that as the
child grows older he finds himself impe '. led to vent his
feeling s by some misdemeanor of his

0'IH1.

1'he undisciplined

child goes out 01' the home and soon strikes some social
repression.

1-Tot having been trained in self-control he

finds it difficult to endure t h is restraint.

In this case

the boys had done as they pleased and of course disregard
of soc ial responsib ili ties was met with puni shmen t.

/\

chronic state of rebellion, developing into an anti-social
att i tude of mind and delinquency is almost inev i table. All
of the consequences resulting from a broken home are illus
trated in this case.

Family disorganization, inadequacy of

parental control, alcoholism, bnd illegitimacy are evident.
The failure of parents to accept moral responsibility for
their children is 1;he cause of delinquencies. The neglect
ed child is the natural victim of such a broken home.

The

neglect is aggravated when only one parent remains to main
tain a home.

The normal relationship between the child and

parent has disappeared and th e single parent · cannot furnish
comfort, guidance, and control required of both.
ure

The fail

of p arents to a c cept t he moral responsibility f or the

training of their children is often the log ical outcome of
their delin quencies.

They are negli g ent and by example
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they teac h their children to lead lives of irresp onsibility
and delin quency.

The child wi thout parental care is likely

to flnd life more difficult than do ot h er boys a nd girls.
CASE 4. J. family, oonsisting of two boys and tr~ee
little g irls was deserted by the father. The ohildren were
placed in the Orphan's Home until the mother obtained a
divoroe and remarried. After the stepfather's work became
irregular there was a g r :'at deal of unpleasantness in the
home. Supporting the family and taking oare of the children
was very distasteful to him, although he had married his
wi fe wi th the understanding that he was to assume the obli
gation. He oomplained of the boys lying around in the
summer when they mi ght have worked. The younger boy was
re:o orted for absence am when the school visi tor called she
found him lyi ng on the davenport smoking a cigarette. He
boasted that no one could make him go to school. His mother
admitted that she could do nothing with him. She was advis
ed to go to the Juvenile Court in reg ard to the boy. He
finally ran away. The attendant of the Juvenile Court had
a warrant made out for his arrest.
1'l1e school authorities had tr oub I.. e wit h the three
g irls attending school. They were kept home whenever the
weather was inclement and the mother was warned t t.at it
would be necessary t o be referred to the court if the chil
dren did not attend more regularly .
The mother was obliged to go to work when her second
husband deserted the f8!nily. One boy had lost his job a nd
the other son was in P endleton for a year. The mother was
sent to Sunnys ide in a few months. '~Il aunt was una ble to
stay VIi th the children as they were har d to I?,e t aloru~ with.
Wh en the ;nother returned from Sulln yside a social agency sup
plied g roceries "mo. rent. One g irl stopped attend ing school
at the a g e of 16 and married. The second g irl did not enter
school in September previous to her 16th b irthday in Novem
b el'. The eldest son rece ived his second sent ence t o
P endleton, this time for 10 to 20 years.
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COMMlm'l':

to delinquency.

In this case the step-p ar en t contr ibut ed
Again we have famil y di sor g anize. tion, ten

sion a nd discord undermining the contro l of the ch ildren.
The ai scipline was inadequa te and there was little construc
t i v·e g uidance.
insolidari ty.

The a tmosphere was one of di scord and family
The mot he r wa S comp elled to seek work and

found it impossible to care properly for he r children. The
children were deprived of t h e right to develop na turally
and were c onstantly under a nervous strain.

Co nstant Qua r

reling a nd dissension between t11e parents cr e ated emotion
a1 di sturbances in t he children especially since the boys
were the source of the trou ble.

The situation caused a

l a ck of respect for the cha racter ", nd authority o f the
parents.
CASE 5.
The parents of' t he S. children were
sep a rated. C. S. reported by the h igh school teachers
for non-attendance. The g irl disliked school. While the
sc hool v isit o r was making a visit in the vicinity C. came
in e nd £i sked her neighbor to write a n excuse for her to
take to school a s h er mother had been sick and she had
had to stay at home to do t he work. The s choo l visitor
took the g irl to school and warned her not do that sort
of thing again. Ii friend of th e girl gave the informa
tion that the two of them had attended a drinking party
t he ni ght befor e a nd had g ott en drunk. C' s moth er was
selling bootleg whiskey a t t he time and C. had stayed out
of school several times to wait on customers. The mo ther
had one roomer and since the father did not support the
family, bootlegged for a living. The place was raided
b y the police and the girl Vias sent to the Detention
home.
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After the father returned he was given custody of
the three children by the court a nd the mother was
allowed to see the children once e. week.
R., one of the boys was very hard to control. The
father and stepmother could do nothing with him. He
wished to live with his own mother and we s very much
dissatisfied w:!.th the state of affairs. He played truant
constantly. The step-mother was very hard and severe.
C. left home because sh e had to do all the work and
could not ge t along with the step-mother. The father
felt that the mother should assume some of the responsi
bility of the children end could see no reason why the
boy should be compelled to go to school when not interest
ed. Vihen the case was taken to the Juvenile Co urt the
judge found the s tep-mother di sagreeable. S iDce there
was not sufficient evidence the trial wes postponed pend
ing investi gation. '1'he children were made wards of the
court and placed in cA other's home. The father was order
ed to pay a certain amount every week for their support.
COMMSNT:

I rrrrno ral conditions, discord, and divided

affections contributed to the truancy of thE'-se children.
Nei ther ps.rent was satisfactory and neither was willing
to assume the responsibility of their children.

It was a

choice of two evils in which home th e children should be
placed.

The children are victims of confused family si tu

ations.

Children need a feelin g of security and safety

and the two most important persons in their lives are
father a nd mother.

If children witness open rupture be

tween the parents their confidence in the security of
their environment is shaken .

It may also lead them to
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tak1ng sides emot10nally, sympathy with one and resent 
ment toward the other .

Home s in which either o r both

par ent s fail in their rellpons i b ilities are liabl e to
become hotbeds of juven ile and adolescen t delinouency.
Feeling tl]at t hose who would be expected to care most
for them are indifferent, the boys and gir ls are liable
to b e come difficult to handle.

In such cases it is

wisest and most economical for the state t o take control
of the chi ldre n rather than spend more money in the re
formation of confirmed criminals late r.
Careful study shows that serious symptoms of soc
ial maladjustments are the result of several underlying
problems, the symptom the most outstanding handiwork of
each of these problems.

Frequently truancy is the answer

to so many underlyin g problems that it manifests itself
pers istently.

It is necessar y t o make a prolonged an d tho

rough investigation of the situations in order to diagnose
the cause of much of the irr egularity ':' 00 truancy.

l'!any

childr en develop a tendency to resort to truancy 'dnenever
confronted Vii th unpleasant, fear-Ilroducing or d1fficu lt
si tuati ons .

Th is reacti on may g r ow and develop unt i 1 it

man 1fests itself as well, by avoid".nce of s1 tuations
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d e manding effo rt, dodr; i ng r esponsi bility,

01'

e ven run

ning away f r om home and schoo l.
SUEMARY ;,ND CONCLUS I ON .

All the s e c a.s es illus tr a te

why t he b r oken home is t he rno:;t imDort ant
ment in irregular at tendance and t ruancy.

causativ e e le
The parents

failed to a ccept their r esponsibility f or the t raining
of the children.

They ne glect e d them and by e xample they

taugh t t hem t o lead liv es of i rresp ons i bility a nd delin
quenc y .

Ther e 1s evidence t hat t he economic uncer ta inty

and l ack of cont r ol in t he br J ken home ar e 1mtl0rtant
f e. cto rs in prod ucing delinouency .
t he a t mosp h e r e is one of di scord

In the broken home
a ..Tl O,

f amily i nso l idari ty.

When broken, th e family fails in its f u nc t ion and some
other i nst it utio n s such a s th e Juve n il e Co urt has t o
s tep in to

~er form

its duty.

CHAl:'T.im VI.

CONCLUSI O1IS

~rom

the study presented in the preoeding ohapters it

may be said that irregUlar attendance and truanoy are affeot
ed by indifference and i gnoranoe, illness, poverty, and the
broken home.

In

view of the fact that the Social Servioe

Department is inadequately manned it ie felt that the under
lying aauees of some of the truanoy oaSes have not been found.
The White House Conference recommended a sahool visitor for
every five hundred llUllils while there is only one visitor for
every two t.ilo1Jsand ohildren in the Indianapolis system.

IThen

the oommunity is willing to pay for more trained workers

mor~

efi'iotent work oan be done.

The oase study and disoussions

warrant the following oonclusions:
1. Absence is due in the majorit y of instanoes to
health, eoonomic and s ocial reasons.
related

~o

~ruanoy

is frequently

fundamental social problema, neighborhood, family

or ind! vidual •
(79 )
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2.

Paren tal attit ude s that accompany i r regul ar a ttend

ance and truancy vary from extreme l ack of i nt er est i n the
child, or religious or ethical notions or nermi t ting ind 1vidu
l1 sm to hatred of ev e r ything required by the school.
3.

The causes r ange from lack of Darental contr ol

l ead1ng to lat e ho urs and ba d c ompanionship; poor nut ri ti on,
unhygi en ic livi ng; neurotic disorders to nervous disorder s
cau s ed by aggravated financial diffic ulti es or domestic
qua rrels.
4.

Tr i v ial causes of a bsence s, such as shop ping, over

s l eep i ng, and similar excu ses generally occur in the int e rmed
iate grades and dep end largely upon the t yp e of t he communit y
and the g eneral attitude r egard i ng educ ation.

In many i nstanc

es the parents must be educated.
5.

1'he neglect so frequentl y mani fes ted by parents

seems not always so much a matter of i ndif f erence as ignorance.
6.

There is too much prevent able a bsence even whe n

cau s ed by illne s s.

Ver y l it tle of the illn e ss of ch ildr en is

of a serious riat ure, a large po rtion of it be ing due to negli
g enoe and i gnor ance of t h e pa rents.

The greatest factor i n

non-att endanc e is t he common cold.
7.

Home conditi ons are the major difficulty in ca s es
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of truanoy .

¥~ny

children suffer from neglec t becaus e of

poverty of .t he fam i l y and some have been saorifioed to undue
thrift.

Mothers

working away from home. unelllployment. aoute

dis t res s, and dire need a r e f ound t o be oausati ve elements.
8.

A number of ohildren suffer from laok of parental

oare and disoipline beoaus e t heir pa r ents are immigrants or
illit erate and oannot forese e the dangers to whioh the ohildren
w11l be exposed.

Frequently they a re unabl e t o train t he ohild 

ren to r esist t he

te~ptation s

whioh app ear.

For these parents

the ohildren have a laok of respeot.
9.

Many truants have be en the viot ims of oonfused fami

ly si t uations.

Remarriage is a cont rib uting f aotor for t he

reason tha t step-parents oaus e fr iotion in the family.

Child

r en of immora l homes at the a ge of adole scenoe e ither rebe l
against the situati on or begin to show dege n erat e tendencies.
10.

Many oh ildren have been deprived of full parental

oare as a resul t of the il l nes s or dea t h of one or both parents.
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RECOLIMEU DAT IONS.

The :folloWing recommendati ons, if carried out, would
improve attendance in the schools.
1.

Health and psyohological departments are valuable

aooessories to the school system.

Psyohological tests should

be given to &11 truants &nd in cases where fseblemindedness
or dullness is found the ohildren should be plaoed in special
olasses.

Medical attention for thos e financially unable to

have a family phya ioi&n Should be provided .
2.

In order to attain an effioient. attendance program

it is necessary to Becure the co-operation of parents and
pupils.

The attitudes of the .family, especially tha contrals

of the hame, must be mobilized to support the sohools in tHe
matter of regular attendance.

Family consultation centers

with a staff composed of speCialists in home economics , hous
ing, psychiatry, psychology and sociology shOuld be establish
ed.

These centers should be prepared to give advice and in

formation in the different problems of family life.
3.

Reducing trivial excuses

oa~

be brought about only

by parent education, that 1B, by teachin g parents to use tetter
judgment regarding the keeping of children out of school need
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,

lessl y .
4.

Courses in home economics shoul d be broa d en ed to

includ e famil y budget, co r rec t diet f.o r all members of the
f amily , the dressing of children, horae decor ation and
fur nish ing .
5.

There is a gr eat need fo r courses i n parent hood

a n d c hi l d developmen t whicr.. migh t be offe red in the senior
y e ar of t he h i gh scho ol.

The es t a bl ishment of child guidance

and olinics in conne c tion with publ ic sChools is recommended .
By mean s of these, maladjustmen ts could be corrected before
s erio us troub le s resulted.

o.

The esta blishment of family c onsultation centers

where parents could receive advice f rom spec iali sts in home
economiCS, so c i a l wo rk, psych i at r y and so ciolog y is recom
mende d.

These centers would be pr epared to g ive advice and

information on t he d i ff e rent p r ob lems of life.
7.

Be t t e r super vision of children (rom broken homes

i s nec ess a r y .

Fr om t ile wr iter's ob serva t ions and finding s

of sc i ent ific s tudi es rnade t ile need for b etter sup ervi sio n
a nd study of t h is p roblem se ems c l e a r l. y to b e shown .
8.

Pr olonged socl a l tre a tme nt of the child, home,

and school will b e the only a de qua t e me ans of solving
irreg ul a r attend ance and truancy.
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AJ)DI TI ONAL CASES
1.

V. Ll . was a l ar ge overgrown boy and attendance

pr oblem in the sixth grade .

Ris parent s ha d come from th e

South an d were ve r y illi terat e .

'elle h ome was i n a very

wretche d c ondit ion bo t h inSide an d out , poorl y fur nished a nd
dir t y .

~vide nces

pOint e d to a very low standard of living .

The ol der bro thers and sist ers had marrie d and left h ome .
mhe fat her was empl oye d for a perio d at a railroad s hop but
was fin a ll y dismissed.
get it .

The mother did wo rk I"lhen she coul d

1'he famil y was aided by var io us soc ial a gencie s .

Books and clothi ng were furniShed by the Soc ial Servic e
partmen t .

~e 

'rhe boy was of low mentalit y , and evi de ntly dis

liked to go to sohoo l.

liis father anu. mo the r fin a ll y sep

arate d whe n she became a ddioted t o drink ing t o t h e ext ent of
staying away for weeks at the t i me .

V. made h is home lat e

wi t h his Si st er and brotiler -i n- larl .

Th i s home was not any

be tter for t he y were summoned to c our t for fi ght i ng .

Dis

s a tis factio n with sohool, poor home c ondit ions and inferi or
men tal i ty lVere all oausat iv a factors in this boy 's
2.

case .

The J. f amil y l i ved in an el ..:ht -room house in a

fa ir ne ighborho od.
rather run-down .

'r h e house was fair ly we ll fur !l i s hed l ut
'fhe standard of livin- had ev ident l y been

v.

•
lowered.

~here

were six childr en in the home.

L., age

was in the l~ grade. From early childhood she had
.,nine,
,.
had a nervous ailment wh ic h prevented her from attendi ng
Bobool regularly.

lier I .2 waB fOllDd to be 51 on Binet test.

She would fight membere of the family and children in scho ol.
She was finally exoluded from school and after a psychologi
oal exa,minlj,tion institutional care w"'s recommended .
3.

S. family, very poor, came from Georgia, both

parents being poorly educateQ.

At the death of the

the eldest girl, age fourteen, became housekeeper .
were unwilling to care i'or ohildren without pay .

mot~er ,

Relatives
';'he father

had worked on a C. W. A. project, but the income wae insuffi
cient.

The Bobool visitor felt that tbe girl had too

a responsibility for one of her age.

gre~t

It was necessary to

wash the clothes of t he fami l y three or four times a week.
Books and clothing I?ere furniShed the family by tbe sooial
service department .

The children were no discipline prob

lems and were well behaved.

Poverty and the lack of a

mother ' s care were the handie ape in this case.
4.

C. and M. of the

ff.

family were both reported

out of eohool because of needing shoes Ij,nd
stlj,ndard of living Was very l ow .

vi.

c l othin~.

';'he

'1:he family conSisted of

nine ch i ldr en. four of whom were i n school.
school onl y one morn in g of one week.

C. wa s in

The school vi s itor

called at t he h ome end the mother exp laine d that the home
had been raided by t he pol ice and the husband had escaped.
I n his absence she had been ar rested but r eleased on the con
dition that she f ind her husband .

The boy had been kept home

to stay wit h grandmother , who was ill.
t o keep him in sc hool more regularl y.
week or two again.

S••

Ap romi. s e was made
He was r enorted in a

a g irl of the family was summoned to

J uve ni le court for poor attendance.
sh e pr omised to attend bet ter.

On releas e from court

She asked permi ssi on to go

home and dress more s ui t ably for school.

She did not ret urn

to schoo l and was reporte d to J uvenile Court

~ga in.

The mo

ther sai d sh e l eft every mo rning f or s chool, and that sh e
could not co ntrol the g ir l.

The school vis itor felt that tre

mother wan ted to shirk her re sponsibllity of r earing the

~ir l

and Vias anxi ous t o ge t rid of her by pla cing her i n the Girl' s
School at Clermon t .

She advi sed her to talk wi th the at t en

dant of the Juvenile Court.

Eventually the gir l was sentenc

ed to the school after entering a hous e on th e nor ths ide and
ram.sacking th e place.

She had been r ep ort e d so often i n the

court tha t the sentence wes not susp ended this time.

vii.

5.

'l'he f am ily of 11 . Ii. waS re p or ted to the so cial

service depar tment as needi ,n g s hoes.

The ra t her and mother

wer e d ivorced ,,[1d the lat ter vIorked at a st orage depar tme n t
of the fre i ght h ouse , receiving
li v ed with t h e f amil y .

08

a week .

~he

grandparents

l'he father of the childre n had been

order ed t a pay the sum of ':j; 8 a we e k, but had been untl.hl e t o
d o so beca.use of ill health .

bo oks were provi ded f or the

three ch il dren a nd the townsh i p trustee s fux nished gr oc er i es.
Jas . H. was ordered by the cour t to marry the man with who m
she had b een li vi ng .

'ih e mo tller bec ame ill Bnd t he g i r l s

wer e p l a ceii in the Detent ion liome on ac count of hav in,:, illlillor
al r elations wi tfi the step- father .

He was se nt to th e State

farm an d the g irls were released t o t h e mo t he r.
6.

'l'hree ofi ildren o f D. famil y we re in sc h oo l and

one was be l ow SCHoo l age .

~'at h er

ext ent fro m crippl e d hand .

was i n cal'acitate d to some

S oc ial ageno i es and s oci a l 8er 

v i a e department of so hoo l were asked £or r el i ef .

'.rhe f ather

was v e ry s ens i ble and r a'cher disc ouraged beca.use his wifs wh o
was feeble - mi n de d was Bueh a poor manager and ho u sekeeper .
The y l ived i n a three - roo m house which was rath er unt i d;y .
'.rne mo ther did worl;: whe n she coul d get 1.- " •
~

viii.

She wo ul a ke ep t b e

children home on an y pr et ext and one boy age nine was a con
f irmed truant.

The f amil y moved f reQuently .

The boy was

sent e7 entually to Plainf iel d.

7.

Both par ents of F. fam i l y wer e bor n in Tennessee

a nd came to India.n apol is fr om Illino i s.

There were t br ee

ch i l dren in school and one chil d b el ow school a ge.
was a t ruant for t hr ee weeks .

He wa s a d is c ipline pro bl em

a nd his tea ch er f ailed to repor t .
host1 1e and his atte ndance poor.
8.

One boy

The f ive ch ildren of

His a t ti t ude was very
Bis I . 2. was 63.

n. family IVere re nor t ed to

the school visi t or r epeat edly and C. R. was consi dered a
confirmed trua nt.

M. R .

ed a t Penn . roundhou s e .

liv e d wit h her grandfat her who work
Beside 14 . he was caring fo r four

ot her grandc h i l dren whose parent s were dead .
M. hav e be en in court fr equentl y.

Tbe p arents of

E. , t he young e s t boy of

the R. famil y disl iked s choo l so muc h t h at h.i s teach er lock
ed him in t he was hroom to pr event hi s r unning away.

He had

b een humor ed at home and a l lowed to st ay out when he had a
tant r um.
r emarr ied.

The par ent s fina lly became di v or ced and the fat her
C. went t o l i v e wi t h a rel at i ve who l iv ed in a

shack on t he rear of a l ot .

The s tepmoth er could not get

a long wi t h t he ch ildren a nd woul d not l et C. st a y home.

Th e

f a th er se emed l ittle interested in ch i l dren and E ., one of

ix.

th e gir ls was twenty pounds underwei ght.
9.

J. T. was repor ted t o s ch ool v i sitor f or ab senc e .

He claimed . that he needed shoes.

The boy had been excluded

from school bec iu se of ven e r eal disease, but h is mother ha d
not insisted upon his going t o t h e clin i c r egularly .

',!/hen

he was readmitted t o school his L.other said it would be im
possible for him to att end school unless cloth ing was fU r
nished.

Sh e was out of employment and a so c ial agency was

paying her rent.

On one occasion when t he school visi t or

went to t he home to inve s tigate his poor att endance t he mo
t h er giggled 1n a sil l y manne r and said, "You' re sick agair,
ain't you?"

The v i sitor quest i oned the boy and dec i ded t hat

per hap s he should be g iv en a blood test.

He was found t o

need specifi c treatment and a t the age of 16 he stopped

atten~g

school.
10. 'I'he B. family was superior to the res t of their
neighbor s .

The home was neat and clean and inexpensively

furnished.

Both paren ts were born in Indianap ol is.

The

mo t her seemed of normal inte lligenc e and was courteous to
the visitor .
employment.

The fami l y was faced wi th the problem of un
The boy was truant; he had been sent to school

ev ery day.

x.

11. famil y lived i n

11.

and had a ve r )i
ave rage.

C

!>.

f"drl y n ice l'<l.rt of "Gown
The s tunda~- d :,f li " in g was

ol_fo rtab le home .

:.'he iaother h 'l.d come from ,;e r many when s he was s ix

y ears old.

~lI WO

o f the old er

had grad1;,aLed fr om h i gh

c~il dre~)

sc hool, the youngest g irl was talented i n mus ic.

I n an i nter 

viel'! with the moth er c oncerning the atte n dance of ,', ne () f the
boys t he r.lOther olaimed tha.t the
and s l e p t a t ho ;ne a.n

av ~ rage

\ o~'

h a d nev er li ked h i s f ather

vI' two ni gh ts a week .

',,'he at t i

'tude of the fath6 r was that Si nce the wi fe was l ook i ng after
t;he children he W01Jld not t <!.k e allY rus ,)onsi1 ilit y i n t h e :: ait e r.
1:he mother gave die i mpr ession o f be i ng coope r ut ive wit i', the
te a c he r s of the h i gh

s chool

but was ouite i ne ffeotual in

reas on in g t he c a UDe of the boy's

bhe sh ift ed the

~ehdv i o r.

ent ire re spons i b ilit y fo r school att e ndan oe t o the schoo L.
t h e f a ther wan ted the boy se nt to Plainf iel d when he i n oomJ) 
any Vl i th SOIne othe r t oys s tol e a b out

.:~ l. OC O

viorth of

jewe lr y .

He lVas sent t o the Lletention Home but t hr ough t h e i r.fl uenoe
of

fri end he was rele a sed .

B.

Bo ys

I

l'h e boy

School imt the sentence

havior.

W" S

s ent e nced t o the

sUl;;pe nded pen din G go od be

',chs com-t e xp e rience see med
12 .

WtiS

,,0

s u bd ue hi m.

U. B. was referred by a par och ial s oh o ol a nd l a ter

by one of the pu bl ic sch oo ls f or tru a nc y .

~ he

one of the 3 t ar b o:ms tind too ]: Lhe money .

Hi s faroil y lived

xi.

b oy broke i n to

in a fa i r neieJ1borhood.
high strung.

'l'he mother was nervous ..nd very

The father made a fair salary.

He was not

Catholic and did not care whether his children attended
t he Cathol ic sohool or no t .

The Wife wished them to .

The mother kept all of them home because of inolement
weather .
The family later beoame destitute, and the children
were sent to an institution maintained for the poor .

They

were exoluded shortly beoause of exerting bad inflnence over
the other children.

When they re-entered the public sohool

the lDoth.e r VIas unable to make them attend sohool.

'r he

youngest boy attended less than oue - thir d of the sohool
term.
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TEACHER' S REPORT
PLEASE GIVE COMPLETE INFORMATION

-

Indianapolis, _ _ _ _______ ~_ ..______192__•
Nume of pupil ___ __~ ___.__.____ ___ .

_ _ ~. __ ___ __ Sex___ _"____ _______.__Co1m'

Add1"ess_ _...______. ____________. ____._ .. ______.. __ ________ School_ ___ _

Grnd~

_____ .,.___

Date or birt h _____________.__ ..
Ns.me of Parents
Dat~s

of absence

01'
OT

GllQTdi£'.n _ _ _ _• ______
tOl'dine:is_ _ _ _ _

Rems:-k5 _ _ _ _ _ __ . _ _ _ __

-----.--. ._-----
INDIANAPOLIS SCHOOL.S
OC::PARTMENT OF SOCIAL
SERVICE

TelLcher
Fonn No.

'}i'

xiv.

FAMILY RECORD SHEET
SURNAlIIE

First Name
Father

111,

~

DATE

I'"""'~·

(Maiden Na

Ine)

Children

Birth Place

Occupation or Sehool

Grade

Age Left School .

I

I
r

I
Conjugal Condition of Parents
Parent : .M arriage

Date

Place

Dead

Date

Cause

Divorced

Deserted

F.

M.
Separated
Other Marriages

Death
or
Divorced

Husband and
Wife (Maiden Name)

Children of
Other Unions

Others in Household

Date of Birth

Sex

I

Date

.Marriage
Date

Place

Place

Birth
Place

Occupation or School

Age

Grade

Occupation or School

Amount Contributed
to Family

I
I

~

Race

Citizen

-,
U.s.A.

Age Left School

R esidence In
State

N at' l

Religion

No. Rooms

Rent Board

City

father

b ther

:, te

Address of Family

..tv,.
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